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The group of birds to which our attention is now directed han
always been distinguished bit naturalists and bias been as littie uncer-
tain as to its limits as aliost any leading division. Lt was niarked
ont by Belon in the first attempt at a natural ornithiologicai systeni
produced in 1.555, and bas in sorne forai beeii retained by ail bis
successors. In trutb, the birds of prey, the game and poultry birds,
the waders, and the swimmers witli the percbing birds have almost
always been recognized as orders, and the only question respecting
the climbers has been whetlier they constituted a distinct order or
oughit to "'e aecounted a suborder of perching birds. Otlier leading
divisions occasionally proposed by writers of exninence are either
founded on sorrewliat insulated farnîlies, or are artificially defined and
founded on intermediate forins 'which there is no real difllculty in
reducingy under one or other of the orders above enumerated. Ore
of the systems rnost copious in its divisions is that of the celebrated
TIerniinck who gives no lEss than 16 orders of birds, but rie less than
balf of these are but divisions of perching birds, three of these cou-
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taining ench one farnily. Of the remnainder, three 'which liare s
istrcng natural afflnity have been frequently included under tht,
comnion naine of' Gallinaceous bid,(gaine and poultry>, and of threc
more one is but a family of swimiming birds and another 15 an inter-
mnediate gronp betwcen swimmers and waders, contaiuing some forme
belo'ng-ng to eaeb, and combined by un altogether artificial character.
Thus we get back without difficulty to the six great orders indicated
above, and ail the differences among tiystematists will be explîtined
and removed if ive only avoid confuging familles Nvith ordeis, and
take sucli pains in ascribing to the orders their true distinctions ae
not to admit transition groups founded on inferior and raerely artifi-
cia1 characters. We must, bowever, ia receiving the six orders of
birds, observe the peculiar position which, one of themn occupies in
respect to the others. The perching birds (Insessores) are more
numerous than ail the other 'orders of birds taken together ; they
present to us the true type of bird-liue fromn which the other orders
are deviations, and their suborders or great sections are quite as well
distinguished as the other orders and present such rernarkable analo-
gies with thein that we seem, on the ivhole, to have two circles exhi.
biting different degrees of dev'1'npment, but having corresponding
divisions of about equal importance. It may be convenient at present
to count Insessores as one order and its secondary groups as suborder3,
but whether we consider the value of the distinctions or the number
of species included it will be fouud to be really the case that whilst
we collect under the naine Insessores or perching birds, five orders
well cistinguished by external characters and modes of 111e, each of
these is represented by one of the other five orders, of birds which
display more exaggerated orins of the saine general structure, In
adopting, therefore, six orders of birds we really receive ten arran.ged
in two series the menibers of which analogically correspond one with
another, each having its proper -place necessarily resulting from the
characteristie by which it is distinguished.

Now as to the series in which the orders of birds may be niost
natnrally placed, ail seem agreed that the rapacious birds (Raptores)
ehould stand first, to which 1 cannot entirely aosent, as 1 deemn it
necessary to keep the IPerchers separate from aIt the others, and
thougli it signifies littie whether they stand first or last if the latter
position were chosen we ought lu consisteucy to begin with the lowest
forma ascending to the higher, in wbich case the Swimmers (NaÉatorea,)
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would lie first, whist if we adhere to, the comxnonly adopted descend-
ing order, the Inses3ores must lie first as the truest and highest
expression of the Bird.type. To the modern practise of Inakiag the
Insessores or Passeres, as tlcy are often called, follow the Raptores,
interrupting the series of the more deviative forms of birds, there are
very strong objections, and 1 cannot sce how it can lie supposed to be
natural. Dr. George Gray's plan of making the Goat-suekers follow
the owls may seem plausile because each. family beiiig the lowest in
its own series, the one among Raptores, thie other iii thie Insessorial
saborder Fissirostres, and both being night-flying birds, ivith tha kiind
of plumage belonging to that character, there is a certain analogy
between them, and the saine miglit lie as justly said if the Hawks
Ixad been placed last amiongst IRaptores, and the Dentirostral
Insessores had followed. Such relations of analogy may be found in
abundance and are very interesting, but they should flot lie alloiwed to
tura us from that true series iu which groups of thie saine degree are
placed in the order of the faculties and natural characteristics specially
developed ini each. 1 have on other occasions endeavored to, show
what this true series is, and to trace it out iii particular cases, at
present 1 only compare with it the meth-ods most deserving of notice,
50 far as to, establish the proper position of the order of birds which
1 would on this occasion specially examine. Belon's series was, after
the Raptores, the Waders, then the Swimmers, and then the remain-
ing birds in a getmiscalinneous assemblag'e. Had he discriminated
the Climbers and the Gamne and Poultry from the Insessores, and
introduced tlem between Raptores and Grallatores ha would have
excelled any series since proposed. Willughby did not; approach the
mnert of Belon who had preceded him by more than a hundred years,
and thouoh his work is stili valuable to, the studant of ornithology,
bis method raquires no notice. LiannSus had six orders, which, if we
sent back many mambers of his Pîcae, which is an arbitrary nmean-
ing collection, to Passeres (Insessores of the hast later authorities) and
made the remaining Picae represent Scansores, would give what I take
to lie the true list of orders, but the series is decidedly unnatural, as lie
rnakas Anseres (Natatores, Swimming birds), the 3rd order, followed
by Grallae (Grallatores), then Gallinae (Rasores, Game and Poultry>.
Rad he mnade this lattai exehange places with the Swimmers bis series
would have been a good one though we rnight wish to place Insessores
firet instead of last. Latham improved in some respects the Liirnaean
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Scries, placing *. e Waders in their proper relations, but lie multiplied
orders unnecessardly fror» six to nine, and inserted the Passeres
(Insessores) next to Picae, ivhich he retained in the Linnean sense,
an arrangement totally inadmissible. The great Cuvier adopted the
six truc orders, Only Ieaving Insessores in the second instead of the

first place, nt-d to, him we owe the suborders of Insessores, excepting
that later îvriters generally, and 1 believe justly, reject bis Syndactyli,
for which I have substituted Serratirostres, occupying the second

position. S'ince Cuvier's time the Waders have always retnined their
position irediately before the Swimmers. They appear to represent

the suctorial or extractive form of nutrition, with a figuire elongated
in the beak and limbs, and with the habit of frequenting chieflv
marshes and sea-shores. 1 shall next endeavour to determine the
proper limits of the Grallatores.

From its striking external characters it is an order the truc mcmn-
bers of wvhich would pretty readily find their place, but these same
characters, attracting attention 'wherever they occur, might easily
cause famnilies representing the Grallatorial tendency but really belong-
iug. to other parts of the system to be hastity placed in this order,

and it is not without considlerable care that vie eau kecp it free from
such intrusions. 1 shall enumerate the principal instances in %vihich
an error of this kind lias beeîî commîtted in order to illustrate the
principles upon which ourjudgment must be formed iii slich cases.

The secretary bird (Gypo geranus) is a bird of prey, remarkable for

the length of its 'legs, and possessing in the spur on its wing another
character wbichi may be accoune.ed Grallatorial. It is probnble that
this genus itself constitutes a family and represents the Grallatorial

tendency among liaptores, being thus ncxt in affinity to the Vultures,
amongyst which it hias often been placed, and which constit utc the
Rasorial family in the sarne order. ht is not unnatural that when flrst
mnade known it should have beeil mistaken for a Wader, but with our

present knowledge of its structure and mode of life, there is no difi-

culty in referring it to the order Raptores. Cuvier placed the Ostrich
and its allies, forming the family Struthionidac, amongst the Waders,
xiotwithstandiiig the important external and anatomical cbaracter8
which conneet these birds Nvith the Rasores ; and il appears as if

hesitation iis ta, which characters should be deemed most important
had led others ta the compromise of clevating the family to the rank
oef a separate order placed between Rasores and Grallatores. 1 have
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consiclered this subject in a former pziper, in which I have shown that
the family Struthionidae represents tlie Grallatores in the order
Rasores, and I have endeavoured to bring together the subfamilies,
several of which had been nllowed to remnain in very unsuitable places.
Amon& these was Psophinae, the Trumnpeter hirds representing the
Rasores in the famnily, but whieh, even Dr. George Gray regards as a
subf.amilv of Ardeidae. Cuvier likewise retained amnong the Gralla-
tores the Flamningo (Phaenicopterus), whose long legs undoubtedly
give it the aspect of a wader, so that one might, plausibly maintain
that it is the representative of the Natatores amng G rallatores were
it not that the Duck-like beak and the internai, structure correspond-
ing with the Duck family, prove that it is really but a long-legged
form of Anatidae representing in that great faniily the Grallatorian
type. Dr. G. Gray has rightly perceived, its family conneetion, but
lias placed it flrst arronc the sub'arnilies of Anatidae, in order to
meet the last of the Grallatores. J must, nevertheless, presurne to
think ,hat it!: relation to the GraIlatores àS C rictly one of analogy and
implying no immediate afflnity should iiot affect iLs position. Dr.
Gray mnakes the Rallidae (the Rail and Water hen famîly) as the
last of the Grallatores join the Anatidae which he inakes the firat
farnily of Natatores. The real connection 1 should maintain to be
that the I{allidae represent the Rasorial tendency amoîng Grallatores,
the Anatidae anong- Natatores, each, being,, the 4third faînily in ita
order, whilst Phaenicopterinae is tlîe Grallatorial stibfamilly amongst
Anatidae, and the coots which Dr.Gravplaces immediatelybefore it,forma
the Natatorial representative ýamong the subfamilies of Rallidae. This
ia a strikingo example of the wvay in whicli those analogies which su
beautifully bind together the order of Nature may inislead us if we
cotnfound themn witlî direct affinities. I cannot venture on this cnît-
icism whichi I submit to the judgrnent of the reflecting and candid
reader, without, at the sanie time, bearing my humble Lestimony to
the great value of Dr. Gray's work which displays not only the great
knowledge which bis position and resources niight lead us to expect
but an arnount of skill and judgrnent rarely equalled, and which, have
matenially contributed to advance, the attractive branch of science tu
whicli lie bias devofed himiself. Ris great work lias for somne year»
beeîî m-y frequent companion in the niuseumn arnd the study, and I
gratefully acknowledge both the pleasure and the assistance which 1
have derivedl froin iL. I will now attempt a statement of the families
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and subfarnilies of Grallatorial or Wading birds, in reference to their

mutual relations and natural series. According to the theory of

classification which 1 have on F.everal occasions endeavoured to estab-
lish by various evidence, we expect to find first a family exhibitin g
the greatest power and the highest general development consistent

with the Grallatorial type; sec -ilone specially marked by active

power, or, which in this case is the same thing, approaching mo8t
nearly the form and characters of Insessorial bieds ; thirdly, one

imitatiag in its habits the Rasorial birds ; fourthly, one preeminent]y

Grallatorial, showing in its figure and mode of taking food a special

tendency to the character of' this order ; and last, one makiag an

approacli to the Natatorial mode of 111e, and having relations of

structure and habits with the last division of birds whose life is pro.

perly aquatie. Where the familles admit of subdivision we expect
ulso that the subfamilies shall conforrn to the same general law, but

where any family or subfar-nily represents a structural tendency strik-

ingly at variance with the coinmon type, we usually observe it to be

very limited in extent, often confined to a single genus or even to one

or two species. 0f' this latter principle there is a good illustration ln

one of the families of the order r.ow under our consideration, if, at
least, 1 arn right in a view which finds much favour with me thoug h

1 amrn ot supported la it by authority. Dr. G. Gray makies the

Phaleropes a subfamily of the Scolopacidae (Saipe familv), placiîlg it

last among bis six subfaiailies, under the name Phaleropodinae.
Cousidering the adaptation of these creatures for swimming and thei,

zeeming- to snatchi a' their food whilst moving in the water, so ats to

have eminently aquatie habits thou.h, manifestly within the Gralla.

torial order, I arn disposed without at aîl changing their position

immediately following Scolopacidae to elevate themn to the rank of a
family and regard them as the Natatorial representative il the order,
a chiange which is indicated by-calling them Phaleropidae. It is -rue

that there are but three species la Gray's work, and they must be

altogether very few, but this miglit serve as an objection to, their

being accounted a subfamilv as mlich as a family. The number of
formns found in a genus, subfamily, family, order or class is wide]y
variable. We use those names to express our idea of the comparative

importance of the characters or our perception of the relation ot'the
particular form to others.

There will scarcely be a doubt that Ardeidae (Cranes, lerons, &c)
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,occupy the first position among the fatailies of Crallatores. CharR-
driadae (Plovers), wilI stand second. Ralliaae (Rails, iater hens and
Coots) corne riext. Scolopacidae (Suipes), follow, and Phaleropidae,
as ai -eady explained, secm to me to complete 'lie series, ror amn 1
Rcquainted with anv Grallatorial birds which do not fait wititin one
or other of these famili2-s. 1 shall offer a few remarks on each of
themn ini their order, endeavouring to determine the sub-families, and
noticing what is most deserving of attention in respect to their habits
and nwitual relations as far as the necessary limits of this article will
permit.

It is very difficuit to give precise and clear defluitions of groups of
animais or plants, even wlien we plainly perceive the natural relation-
sbip, prohably because there are varioý.ts points of resemblance, some
one of wvhich faits in one example, another iii another, leaving us noue
which holds in every meniber of the groups, though considering the
whole structure, there are sufficient reasons for placing each in this
position rather than any uther. The consequence is, that we are
obliged to distinguish cach natural assemblage by aIl its welI markcd
characters, and we must not be too rigid in expecting exact conforrnity
to ail of thern in every individual case, thoughi we must find a prepon-
derauce of the characterîstûcs of' the group, and expect to be able to
assist our judgmennt by other relations between the particular object
and known merubers of the group. This is the difficulty whIch in-
terferes with the good working of our systemnatic tables, and 'which
inaking extended knoivledge and experience offen requisite for ascer-
taining the objeets of natural ecience, is apt to dîscourage beginners
fromn a pursuit ia other respects miost interesting and deliglitfu1. We
have prol)fbly at length reachied ajust view of the limits of the Order
Grallatores the Wading birds, and ean now see how certain cbaracterâ
ought to have prevented mistakes which pre-7ailed for a time; but the
fact that Cuvier was led by their long necks and legs *-o place tlbe Os-
trich and its allies, the Bustards, and even the Flai g among the
Waders, whilst lessening our discouragement at our own difficulties,
wilt show ivhat varions considerations carefuliy weighied, and studied
under every possible light, gradually lead evea mnen of the most ex-
tensive kuowledge and the greatest genius to the perception of truths,
,whielh when oncèe establislied meet with ready acceptance, and ouly
excite wonder at their ever havitig been doubted. Perhaps the
difficultyof distincet definition i natural science is no wheie more feit
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than in the ciass Birds. I must, however, endeavour from the best
authorities to characterize in the first place the five families of the
waders already enumerated and placed in what 1 regard as their natural
order. First corne Ardeidae, the ïierons, birds of' the greatest size
and power which this order affords and exceeded in this respect iq very'
few in the whole class. They ofteri feed on fishi and small Amplit-

bians or Reptiles, or even Manimals. These they suatch with their
long ami usually strong beaks out of water, or in marshy spots. The
whole order tends to elongation of the beak, neck, legs and wings, the
lower part of the femur as weIl as the tibia being nakcd, and the foo-d
being sucked up, extracted or suatched in a inanner highlv character-
istic. The A rdeidae have the bill longer thait the head, tlzick, strong,
usually compre.ssed, rare/y expanded, and mnore or le&$ dépressed.
Feet tetradactylou8, with, thle toesjoined at the base or 3emi-palmate.
This character is often rendered more vague by the awkward necessity
for including in it the Trumpeter, (Psophia) and the Carainia t'orming
a 8mall sub-fainily, which 1 arn strongly persuadcd that %ve ought to
refer to the family among the Gallinaccous birds (lasores), which re-
presents the Grallatores. NVithout thern the character applies to a
considerable number of birds varyîng a good deal amongst thiemsclvce,
and in their differences so clcarly exhibiting the prevailing tendeaeiics
in analogy with the Orders, and the fam illes under each, that they
imay properiy constitute sub-families.

First- we place Ciconinae the Storks, which 1 -ve straighit conical
pointed bUis, stout legs and feet, the membrane connecting the front
toes very manifest, the hallux, or hind top raised so as only to touch
the ground, the covering of the legs and feet reticulated seales. They
are known frorn the next sutt'mily by their greater size and strength
and by a peculiar habit or port, more easily recognised than detined
constituting the popular distinction between Storks and lierons. The
genera of this suhfamily adrnitted by Dr. G. Gray, and character-
ised chiefly by the peculiar shape and comparative size of the beak-, are
Dromnas, Ciconia, Leptoptilus, Mlycteria and Anastomus. These birds
belong to India and Af rica, a few visiting Europe in their migration8,
aad one being known in South America, but no example occuring la
North America.

The uext subfamily Ardeinae, embraces the lierons, night lieron8,
anid Egrets, with which are commonly placed the Spoonbilis, Boatbills,
and Balaeniceps, but considering the imnportance cf the form of the bill
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its expres2ing habits ani thc frequent conrution of its wvicth and de-
pression with the niatqtorial type, it seemns better to treat these genera
as a separate sub f'amily, the fifth iii thc series, and the geis Platalen,
the Slpoonhbilis, whiich mav give it a name, connects weIi withi Ibis which
would thus stand near toit.

The lierons are widely diffuised and several anong theni are famniliar
to us as natives of our Country. They are though often large, lighter
birds with a lc.iger and more flexible ueck than the Storkç, and re-
niarkabe for tl e long loose plumes of their crcst necks auJ ving
coverts, which, notwithstanding what may secmn to us sonie dispro-
portion iii the parts of the body makze înany of theni remarkably nen-
tiful birds. The long siender toes with the hiallux usimlly ler'gthened,
and almost or cntirely on tce samne plane with the other tocs show ilhe
arboreal habits %vhiclh characterise most of thc species, and %vhich

julstify the position in which 1 have placcd thcmn. Gray admits the
genera EnItropyga, Arden, Tig,-rbsoma, Botaruirus and Scopas, besides,
those which 1 refer to the subtfamily Plataleinae. ln C'anada we have
four or perhaps even five species. The certain ones arc Ardea Ilero-
dias, A. exilis, BoLturt leuitiginosus and Nycticorax nacvius, if
Ardea virescens occurs within.our borders it offers a fifth exany)lle.

The next subfamily Gruinae, Cranes, consists of birds %sith shorter
and more archcd beaks, the hai!ux onIy touching the ground, shorter
Rad stouter tocs, with the nostrils, guarded behind by a memibrane
piaced r.car the middle, in a deep groove wvliîch is net produced to the,
tips ; the tertiary feathers of the wings long aud droopitig, and irn
some instances the birds haviag large crests, ear-tufts, or carunies.
Their characteristies show them to represent the Rasores in this family.
Thiere are three Genera, Grus, Anthropoides and Balcarica easiiy dis-
tinguish cd by their beak-s. 1 have here substituted Viellot's name for
the second genus, for Scops given by Mochring muelh earlier and
adopted by Gray, because that word being- an ancient. nrme tor au owl
is soinetimes applied to a genus of that family and is too ucar to Scopus
a genus of the prccding sub family. lu such cases thc law of priority
must be sacrificed in order to avoid confusion. Vie have nt least one
Canadian species of Grus, G. Americana Linu. G. Canadensis is usuallyv
cousidercd as a synonyme, but in a paper in this Journal (Vol IV. 26d)
Mir. Cotule, of Woodstock, a vcry high a;'thority on such a subject,
offers reasons for believing that there arc realIy two species, aud until
some further evidence is produced, the question niust be considcred as

155
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doubtful. "flic Cranes are followed by the Ibises (Tantalinae) whose
narrow elongated and arched beak strikingly expressive of a suctorial
mode of feeding at once refers themn to the fourth position among the
divisions of the farnily, the character cf the subfamily is taken froin
the formi of the beak, nppioaching the Limosinae. The tip of the
bill is obtuse, the nostrils are linear aud naked in a groove, the Iiallui
is long enough to be spread upon the ground, and strong. There are
three Genera, Tantalus, Ibis and Geronticus, together containing
under 80 species. North Axnerica can illustrate the genus Ibis, but
none if these birds occur so far north as Canada.

There remains tbe subfamily Plataleinae to complete our sketch of
the Ardeidae. The swelled or expanded, sometîmes depressed beals,
supplies the character and being a frequent accompaniment of the
Natatorial or Fissirostral type is here asstimed as markiag, the fifth or
lowest subfamily. Thie known generie form93 are thrre: Platalea the
Spoonbili, of which there is a species 'in the Soiithera United States,
as well as a well known Eniropean one ani several others, Baiaeuiicepis
Rn extraordinary bird frora the ir.terior of Africat, and Cancroma found
in South America. They are ail Strange Anomalous forms, weil dlis-
tiniisbied gencricallv, but kept together by the much expanded bill.

The second of' the great families of Grailatores is Charadridze,
Plovers, and the verv reason, it is probable, a~hich induces other
zoologrists to place it flrst or iast in the order, accordin g as their series
is descending or ascenidin-,- is what influences me to assign to it the
second place- -imely, that the peculiarities of the order are iess
etrikinglv irn1)ressed upon it, and it makes a certain approach towards
the ordinary character of bird-hife. Ilence it is the expression of that
peculiarity which belongs to birds in the whoie vertebrate series, to
the Insessores or Perchers as compared 'wvith the more deviative order8,
and in eachi of those orders to the familv whichi is least marked h)v the
special characteristies. In an attempt to form a series this wotild ýff
course iead to thecir being made the joining points with the highier
birds. Wlber; we rejeet any generifi series, and express our sense of
relation by analogous positions, it leads to an airrangfement of the ram.i
ilies iii each order, v0hich shows the one nearcst to birds in general,
always occnipyzng< the second position, whilst that whichi dispiays the,
hligi:est development consistent with the type lias the first assignIied to
it. Charadridae have the bill of moderate length seldloin longer than
the head, withi the basai portion of the cimen usually depresscd and
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weak, the apical part strong and swollen ; the nostrils in a deep groove :
Feet elongate with rather short tocs, more or less conriected at the
base by membrane ; hallux resting on the point only or none.

The sub-families seemn to be, Ist, Oedicnerninae, Thick-knees and
O)yster-catchers, vith the longest and strongest bis, and with their
stout legs covered with reticulated scales, the hallux entirely ivantin g.

2. Chionidinae, Sheath-bills, placed by some Zoologists among
ratsorial birds, but seemingly beIonging to this group, remark able

for the short, strong, somewhat arched bill, compressed at the sides
anid its basai portion enclosed in a bony sheath conccaling the nostrils.

The gonys is angtliated, the tarsi short and stout, the hailux present,
but eievated so that onlv its ti-P touches the ground, the front toes
with th-c connectir1g membrane well developed.

3. Charadrinae, Plovers, with the bill somewhat long and slender
vaulted at the tip with tle sides grooved and compressed, the hallux
either absent or very small and elevated so as scarccly to touch the
ground.

4th. Cursorinae, Coursers vith the slender bill slightly arched
towards the tip, the nostrils placed i a subtrianguiar miembranous
groove, the legs very long, scutellated before and behind, the hiahht'
absent.

.5tb. Cinclinae, Turnstones and Pratincoies have the bill rather

&hort and straighit, generally vaultcd towards the apex, the wings
long and pointed, the tail ratier shiort, sometimes forked, the ballui
present, siender, touching, the grounid.

Dr. Gray mak-es six subfâmilies of Charadridae though Chioaidinae
are excluded, being referred by him to R-'asores. The combinlations
liere proposed seem to me naturai, but i1 amn muchi in doubt as to the
tuce order of the subfarniilics, the best chiaracters for deterin'niing the
analogical tendencies appearing to, me to be in this case unusually
Diised.

Our Canpdian exam pies of the famiiy bel ong chiefly to Charndrinae.
They are Squatarola Ilelvetica, the blacki-beiiied ployer, Charî.drius
IrociferuIs, the Kildeer ployer, Charadrius serniipain-itus, the ring
plover, Charadrius Virginicums, the American Golden plover. Oedic-
nemitiae may be represetited by linematopus palliatus, the Ainerican
oyster catcher, as Cinciinae us Iby Cinclus melanocephalos the Amn.

?urastone. The third Grallatorial farniiy, rnanifestly represcnting
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the Rasores or Gallinaccous bircis, 13 Rallidae the Rtails and whilst

its place in the order is certain and easily determiined there is no
familv of birds whiclî more bel'.utifully illustrates iu its subfar.nilie.9

the plan of classification ivhich 1 adopt. We have the Sereamers
(Paiarnedeinae) ivith their size, streiigth, and pecuiliar armature,
giving the idea of' power, the Rails, R1allinae, active and live1l', P
pronching most nearly to tlie figure and appearance of' insessorial
birds, tiie Water heits (G altitiul inae) whiose popular naine expresses

the universal appreciation of thieir analogv witlî Masores in a more

speciat sense thlan the rest of the farnilv, the Jacanas (Parrinav) ivith
their lon- legs, enormnous tocs, and sin(rular bill, peeuhiarly Grîifla.
tonial. anîd thie Coots (lulicinie) strongly relembling the XVater liens,
but their mnueh 'shorter legrs, and toes eonnected at the base and
Iobated at their sides, plainly shoiving the Natatorial tendenev. The

general chiarRcter of tbe family may be thus expressed -Feet telra-

dactylous, witht elong<(e taes, the /auxz bei»y, generally large and

extend¼i oit (u' yrondf. Tarsi lleneraily wit/z transvers-e scuteiiee

onterlwrjly. Winys moderate or short, usuaily roundéd, Breasi

coinpressed wife a marrow sternum.

Palaic-deinae are )ectu.iar to, tropical 'South America. Parrinae,
inhiabit waîrn clirnates Nvlhere tlwvy walk on floating leaves iii searchi of
tcIýr food, tlicir vt'ry long tocs stzlpportîng- them by extending the
surface on which thev press, înuch ou the prineile of our siiow slhocs.
Rails, Water-henls and Coots are wvidely distributed, especially in More
teraperate and cooler regions, and stipply the examples of the farilvy

foutid arnri our Canadian birds. There are four sp2eies of tlie sub-
f:irilv Baliinae, Rrtllts Virgiinianus, R. crepitans, I. elegrans, andl
Ort','gornetra Carolina ;one of the subfamily Gallînulinae, Gallinula
galcata ; and one of Ffflicinae, Fulica Anienicana Grnel.

We now corne to the folnrth farnily, Scolopacidae, the Soipes. which

among Grallatorial birds inost especially dîsplav the Semia(pmatit

hab)its antI the suctorial or extractive mode of sectiriing food wliich are
characteristic of the type, thev are, therefcre, properly place(l in that

position amnong the Grallatorial familics, ivhich indicates the repre-
sentasion of this particular structural tendency. They mav be definied

as follows - bill mostly elongate, sIender, soit ; nostrils basal IoniýiIu

dinal, coVered by a memibrane in a groove of the bill; Wing-s long.

,pointcd, thefirsteatmer gcnerally ionçrest ; toes long, sIendler, hlui
short> much eicuated, touching the ground, soznetine waniigf.
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Dr (G. Grayr xakes six suiamirilies aif tiiese bir'ds, but lie inclndes
amang them Phaleropadinae, whîch, on account of' their peculiar l'cet
and specially aquatic habits, 1 think better re-irded as the lufth or
Natatorial f'anilvy i the arder. lThe retnaiiuing ive sitlfaniiilies are
probablv best placd in the followiing or(ler 1. Totaniiae,Lo-
slianks ',2. Triuiinacii, Saudlpipers ;3. Scolopacinae, Snipes and
Wooticocks ; 4. Limnosinac, gadl-wits .5. Rectirvirostriiiac Avacets.
In the first of these subfamilices thcre are five species of Totanus and
two of Tringoides, belonging ta North America and very possibly ta
bc foun(1 in Canada. 0f the Sandpipers (Tringinac) thirteen species

elnigta four -encra are North Americani, of îvhich prohably flot
less than tcn arc found iii Canada. Of the Snipes andi Moodcocks
(Scolopacinac) six North American species are enurneratcd by Gray,
rankizig, in thrce gencra. 1 have gaad authority for three aof these
bcin- Canadian. 0f Lirmasinae thrce species of Nurnenitis and two
of Limosa arc North Ainerican, af which several certainl]y occur in
Canada ; anc of eachi gentis is in Mr. M.Ncllwraithi's Ilamîliton list.
The sinall subfahmily of Rccurvirostrinae -ives us anc lecurvirostra,
the Aincrican Avocet, and anc Ilimantopus.

I need adil nothing ta Nybat 1 have already Raid af the f.axr.ilv
PI:aleropodidac, which, tlianghI very simall, se-rns the truc natatorial
representative arnong Grallatorcs, and anc af the natuiral links bctivcen
the tiva o-ders. 'ill the thirec species af* IhaIeropus recognised by
Grity are North Arnerican, and anc of thcm is often sccn in Canada.

The purpase of this paper wa3 ta drterninie tie truce limits af the
Grallatorial Order, anti the proper series and rautual rejations af its
faialies Paud stib-fai-ilics. I W-ïll îîat, howcvcr, couiclude .vithout a fewr
words on ils characters, cspccially t)'osc whichi, 1lui]st onlly occasional-
IVyIlet with, sei ta bc aliways ce-ii(ctedl vvith this kind of structure,
anid therefore, wlictlicr occurring iii trui, Grallatc-re3 or in Grallatarial
representatives, in other orders or fanillies, wiil, in doutifl cases,
a2sist the observcr, by furnishing picasing indications af analog>ies,
wilich are real, but flot obvions ta cvcry eve. Na Grallatorial charac-
ter is marc striking and universal than ciongation ai thc bill, ncck and
legs ; it is indccd anc of thec cammonest marks af thc representation
of this structure in other orders and families, sa that whiere the prin-
ciple of the existencc oi a certain set ai tcndcncics rcpeating theni-
selves under each distinct type, and thus producing relations ai ana-
logy among forms otherwise remate, is flot weIl understood, confusion
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always arises between the true mnembers of a group and its representa.
tives or analogues iii other groups. It %vas thus that Gvpogeranus, the
Struthionidae and Phocenicoptcrus have corne to be ranked aniong
(;rallatores, being really the representatives of this order each iii itaý
own group. It %vill occur to every one thiat it is not offly arrong
birds that the Suctorial or lowver nutritive type is niarked by eloingaý
tion of the body, and especially of the head, neck or snout, Whiere
this elongatiori existing> in any considerable degrec is joined with semi-
aquatic habits, the food being- extracted from ivater or mud, no doubt
remains as to the genuineness of the grallatorial character. An oc.
casional but very reînarkable characteristic of this particular tcndency
in birds, is the pencilled tongu,- for sucking iii the juices of flower8,
1 do not know of tliis occurring in any true W'ader, but it is found in1
iseveral farnilies representing the lower nutritive type, and as far as 1
have obscrved ini no other case. Vins the liamphastidac probably
constitute the farnily representing this position artiong Scansores, and
have a feathered tongue. Trhe saine, or somne sirnilar anomalous de-
velopmnent of the tongue is found in the sub-farnily of Parrots, which
takes the saine place in its own series, and it is a9gain rernarked in
Meliphagidae the farnily of Tenuirostreb wliich most specially exhibits
the suctorial character of the Order.

It is difficuit to explain the use of the bend of the bill in liecurvi-
rostrinae, and from the situation of that sub-family a question might be
raised, 'whether the peculiarity is grallatorial or natatorial, but it occurs
again in two species of Ilumming birds belon-in-, to the specially tenu-
rostral sub-family, and Swainson brings into comparison with Avocetta
the gliriform quadruped Nasua, the recurved snout of the latter ex-
hibiting an almost ludicrous resemblance to the former which is the
more important, because the Glires are the Tenuirostres of quadrupeds,
and the analogy suggested is in every way proved to be a real onîe.

Another character apparently connected with the suctorial type,
but the connection of which with. it§ other characteristics is quite in-
explicable, is the spur on the wing, this is found in several Charadridae
and Rallidae, and elsewhere always in Grallatc'riai representatives ini

other orders and famihies ,with no exception that occurs to my recollec-
tion, cxcepting the form of Geese, called by some Zoologists Plectro-
phorinae. 1 had concluded fromn varions reasons, that this is not a
true sub-fam~iy of the great and important family Anatidae. 1 believe
these sub-families to be> Fuligulinae, marine dueks ; Anatinae, fresh
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%vater ducks; Anserinsie, geese and swans ; Phiaenicopterinae, Flamý
int,-oes; and Merginae, Goo!sander8. Some of' tliese however, are large
suid have striking structural variations that would admit of furthcr re-
presentative subdivision, and if' any thiing of this kind were attenmpted
in the case of Anserinae, the long beak and toes, as wetl as the spurs,
would without question place Plectrophoreae iii the fourthi position re-
presge.-ting, the Grallatores. A probable order mi-lit be 1 Cygneae,
Cind, Bernicleae, 3rd, Ansereae, 4th, Plectrophoreae, 5th, Nettapeae. It
may thus appear probable tliat even in this instance the spurs ont the
%ving are connected with a grallatorial position, and shouid always point
our attention in that direction. Its occurrence in the grallatorial repre-
scutative among Raptorial birds, and the use said to l>e made of' it as
a weapon of offence, are verýy interesting facts, but further observations
are required. Thiere are certainly înany instances in which peculbar-
itues of structure, ivhich. are at first judged to belong to a species are
found to prevail in small groups occurring in different parts of a gen-
Pral system, ail 'which, however important their differences, have a
mutual relation of which this peculiarity is one of' the signs, and ta
the intelligent naturalist often a very valuable indication.

1 need hardly say, in1 conclusion, that in the order Insessores, which
Ï3 equivalent in extent and importance to the whole five other orders
of birds, the Suborder Teunirostres represents the order Grallatores,
displaying throughout all its families the samne arrangements for the
suctorial or extractive method of obtaining food under modifications,
which again distinctly represent the five Suborders of' lisessores, and
consequently also the five orders of other birds. If 'we look further
and inquire after the eorrespnding groups in other parts of the
animal kingdom many interesting relations are brought under our
notice, of which I shiaîl refer to a very few. Among the Gyrence-
phalous Mamamalm, a great division, whose separation fromn the lower
inammalia seems to me strikingly natural, wre have the Carnivora
manifesting power and ferocity; the Qudrumnana aetivity and arboreal
habits ; the Ruminantia are the analogues of Rasorial or Gallinaceous

birds ; the Pachydermata, a truly natural assemblage detected by the
sagacity of Cuvier, and the attempts to divide vvhich otherwise thau
into the familles cornposing it, has only obseured the subjeet, repre-
qent the Grallatores, as the Cetacea obviously do the Natatores. The
protruded and highly sensitive -,ut, used for discriminating the food
ln the ground or âmidst diri, find the semiaquatie habits, sone
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sacîua-liv freqîîenîing water, othcrs dlitinh wet mire, shiow tht'
gnaitetndencv in its application 10 the 11igher mammalian struc-

t u r. A111011 the Lissencephala the CIavicujIated Rtodetitia are ,

mlaniv respects like Pachvderrnata on a sinail scate, and cci)rrespolnd
with theni much as the Tenuirostral birds do ivith the Grallaitore.,
ner is tiiere mnuch difficulîv iii finding the analogous g roup amnong the'

Lv en cephala, the lowest great division of Mainmals. WXe inav also
note that as Rluianiitia correspondi with B.asorial birds so tic tanîillv

Struthionidae, among the latter, corresponds with Camnelidac amoiug
the fortier, this real analogy in position and relations justif ing the
the popular comparison of the Ostricli with the Camel. It aai we
look to the bighest order of Gyrcacephala the Carnivora, whîlst the first
place is givei to the Felidae, and the Ursidae may probably dlaim the
second. The social habits and tendency to carrion fccding seem to
fix the Canidae in the third position, corresponding iwith, Vultnridae
among Raptoriad birds, the blood-sucking, long and flexible-bodied]
Mustclidae, which ouly admait secondary divisions according to the
structure of their feet, certainly represent iii thîs order the lower
nutritive type, like the Grlaoilbirds-and thus lead its on to

the Natatorial seals. The wortn-like figure of the Ophidians amoi)g
Reptilia and Unvir correspondent groups among Amphibia, repeated
in the EeI-like forais of fishies, remind us that these animnais in their
several classes represent the grea t class Annulata iii the Articulaite

subiagomwliiist. it may probably appear that each class oft' Uis
subkingdop-i las a specially suctorial order. 1 mighît poin~t to the
flics in a hiber, th le Bungs in a lower series of Insecta, and vcry strik-
îngly to the Icthyvolptlira amncng the prinary divisions of Crustacea.
The same tbing ni-ht be illustrated iii the Molluseous and Radiate
subkiuigdoms, but tbat 1 ain wandering- hoo faur frorn my imediate
isubjeet, and 1 have reccnitly poitited out the special suctorizil type
even amongthle Protozosa. ht is by considerations sncb as batve
now engagcd ns, as it appears to me, that we vise above the elenicnitarv
aud technical in Natural Science to the perception of infinitely varied
relations, op)Clillg ho us a magnificent general systern. Our insulated

observations are connceted and harmonised, order arîd beauty open
more znd more ho our deligh ited 'view, and wbilst recognising- cçcrv
wlîere uniîy of plan and perfection of design,tiie raptured îhougb:
riscs froa flic wonders of ecation to the adoring contemplation of the
God of Nature, infinite in power, Supreme in Wisdom and Benevolence.
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ON TIIE ABOR~TIVE TItEATMENT 0F CHOLERA, AND THE
SPECIAL TREAT.MENT 0F ITS SEVERAL, STAGES.

BY WILLIAM TEMPEST, M.B.,

MEDICÂL flRALTII OPPICER, TOILONTO.

At the present time when the great pestilence, par excellence of
mnodemn times may be deily expected among us, the ports of Hlalifax
iind New York, having been already visited by it; the subjeet of choi-
era in any point of' view must possess great interest to ail intelligent
minds, but te Medical men who may be called upon to uise their best
endeavours to %vithstand the inroads of i his great destroyer, the sub-
iect of treatment must be especially interesting.

Those of uis whio have in former epidemics been placcd in positions
tif direct contact with choIera, have feit how impotent were our efforts
in many cases to save the victim or relieve tlic sufferer, and the con-
viction that not unfrequently niistakcs and want of' preparation on the
,,isrt of both physician and patient rnay have led to the loss of valu-
mble lives, induces mne to bring the subject before the Section, that
tice discussion I hope to provoke may assist us in forîning an opinion
,s to the rational treatment of choiera.

The literature of the subject is 'e vast andp)erplexing' The niost
,aried and contradictory opinions have been formed as to, the nature
,ýf choiera, and stili more numerous and conflicting are the modes of
:reaqtrnent recommended. But the great bulk of evidence thus bronght
before us is surely capable of beilig sifted, and if we can separate some
crain <rom the chaif a Little good Nvili be donc.

1 assumne that choiera depends upon a poison, communicated in
mPaniy instances from manî to man, by contagion, it mnay be frequcntly,

more generally, by what arc calicd epidemie influences, but it is
Joreign to the objeet of this paper to, advocate the views of eitber the
çontagionîsts or the n on-co ntagio ni sts. 1 only aliude to the theoreti-
cal, that 1 max' better approach the practicai. Taking it for granted
.bat the poison of choiera, like that of other zymotic diseases when
~eceved into the human systcm under circumstances favourable to its
kvelopement, rgoes on to reproduce itself, and become capable o?
hffecting other similarly placed bodies, and so, on ad infinitum ; 1
ffluld argue that like other diseases of its class it lias a period of in-
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cubation more or Iess prolonged; a period in which, after the recel).
tion of the poison, into a systemn more or less suitabi?2 for its develope.
ment, catalytic changes are progressing; changes whichl will, unles3
arrested, end in confirmed cholera, whilst yet the more usualIy rccog-
ized features of the disease are in compiete abeyance.

lIt is well known that a premnonitory stage is very generaIly recog-.
nized, and is spoken of as the stage of cholerine, of choleraic diarrhoea
or the premnonitory diarrlioea. The writer believes that ini temperate
elimes, and in tue European race this stage of cholerine is very gene-
rally present, though flot con8tafltly so is Very certain ; yct amongr
the Asiatic races it is perhiaps more frequentiy absent, anud in the
latter it is common for a victim to fali d',wn suddenly with the col-
lapse of choiera, the premonitory stages having passed by without
notice.

In our own country we frequently find that a premonitory stage lias
passed by unnoticed by the patient, or if feelings of îllness or inalaûte
have been present, thieir connection with chioiera lias been repudiated,
This is especially rnanifest whien thiere is no diarrhocea present, nor ai.
uneasiness referrible to the abdomen, llnder sucli circumstances eVn Mz.

telligent people deny that there is anything wrong withi then,, althoug'h,
on careful examination, it mnay be found that the tone of the svstemn
is manifestly lowered. The poison is working, though nlot Yet vev
inanirest.

1 would then divide the period between the reception of the poi;oii
and its developemnent into ivhnt may be called the stage of invasi .on,
(i. e. the stage preceeding collapse> into two grades, f le first of inicu-
bation, and the second of preunonition, the latter being a condition,
uswally recognized at any rate by the physîcian, but the former usuai-
ly being overlooked. Nevcrtbeýless its *existence mny frequently be
detected, and as it may proceed to the pcriod of inrasion, without the
occurrence of usual premonitory diarrhocea, attenition to the symptois
that znay denote it, is of great importance. An acute observer in) the
East Indies observes tiiat:-

clThe premonitory stage of Asiatic choiera is characterized by a
very peculiar appearance of the person about to be affected. Thie
countenance is said to wcar the expression seen immediately before
the accession of the cold stage of intermittent fever, but I t.hink it is
more like that of a person ivho bias som e vague, iiidefined, central iw,-
pression of the bowels being about to move. le seerns involuntarily
to wish to be quiet, though he bas no sick feeling, and does not coui-
plain.
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IlWhen choiera is known to be at band, there cannot be an excuse
for neglecting, to attend to this peculiar warning, and flot discerning
its significancee."

IlThe powers of life appear, indeed, often to be almost annihilated
immediately after tliis premonitory stage, and sometimes eyen before
the state bans had time to be fairly developed, and deafness and weak-
ness of the voice may be remarked eveni f rom the first appearance of
perturbation iii the .oàuntenance."

Dr. Poznanski, iii a communication to the Academy of Sciences, iw
1857, makes the following propositions :

I1. That, during the prevalence of choiera, it frequentiy happens
that the pulse is extremely low, and reduced to 45, or even 42, in
persons apparently in perfect health.

Il2. That this symptom is unaccompanied by any other denoting P.
morbid state. I

113. That, when the pulse is lotw, the blood becomes dark and vis-
cous; while, in persons whose pulse is iii a normal state during- the
epidemie, the blood is perfectly healthy.

"l4. The choiera only attacks those that have previously experi-
enced a diminution in their pulse.

Il5. That tL'his diminution, which often occurs weeks before the
regular attack, may be considered a pathognomonie symptom of the
approach of choiera.

Il6. That those who have experienced the diminution ~in question
hiad always escaped the disease wlhenever they have followed a regi-
men calculated to accelerate the circulation.

Il7. That the fàlling-off of the pulse and, therefore, the predispo-
sition to the disease, are, in general, proportional to the want of en-
ergy in the circulation of the blood, and to the excess of atmnospheri-
pressure.

,,8. That this diminution of the pulse does flot occur in healthy
subjects, ivlien the epidemie bas ceased."

In reference to these propositions, it may be observed that, if the
3rd one is true, it cannot be correct to say that a diminution of the
pulse is Ilunaccompanied by any other symptomn denoting a rnorbid
state," for the blood changes here noticed m.ust necessorily be attea-
ded by other phienomena, which, though probably not obvious to &
superflcial observer, would be discoverable to careful enquiry.

Cases of confirmed choIera have been known f-~ occur in which
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there were pre-existiug- debility, languor, lassitude, and general mai-
aise, without any positive sickness, or any diarrhocea, or other syxnp.
tom referrible to the boiwels.

The attention of the writer is the more drawn to Dr. Poznanski's
propositions, in respect to the state of the pulse in incipient choiera,
from a case witnessed wvitiu the last three Years. A patient who
was seen almost daily by the writer, hiad occasion to visit soine fam.ly
relatives, at a considerable distance from his home, during, hot wea-
ther, and wbilst they %vere suffering from a malign ant form of au,
eruiptive fever. The gentleman in question fouud the air of the bouse
s0 unpleasant that lie rose in the niglit and spent the remainder of it
in the open air. Returning home, lie feit so exceedin-ly %veak thiat
lie liad to maintain the recunibent position for many days, withiolt
any obvious symptoms more tian a pulse depressed to 36 or -40, a
tendency to syncope on gettiugi up, and an eruption of about six spots3
of a measles chiaracter on the chest. Uiider the use of brandy, qui-
ninie, and animal brothis, lie slowly convalesced. Some of the familv
lie had been visiting lîad died after about 2-4 lours illness of %vhat
was termed inalignant mecasies. The patient ihose case is now re-
iated had previously hand measies in its usual form.

Dr. Bell, of IPhiladelpitia, says of a patient in the first stage of
choIera, that Il Rs countenance is sharp) and dark. le knows not of
this symrptom, and it is only recognizable to the eye of experience.>
Physicians have occasionallv observed it iii persons weii-known to
them, duriug the period prcceding an attack, and have notieed, in
conuection with it, that the sul)jects were particulariy irritable on
being taxed with iliness, and refused to submit to treatment. lu

Man cses afatal result foilows such obstinacv. A'e aretd
to the writer, whichi occurred in thîs city, in the epidemie of' 1849,
where the patient had some undefinable feeling of illtiess, but without
diarrhoea, for one day ; on retirincg to rest, nt night, lie took a glass of
punch, and, falling asieep, was wakened, in the mnorning, by erauîps
drawing up bis legs and flexing bis thighs strongily on the abdou-îen.
His voice ivas nearly lost, and collapse, with ail its svniptoins, was
rictually on him. With prompt treatment, lie reeovered, and is Stiij
living. A distinguished writer on choIera states that collapse lias
even corne on before any evacuation by stool bad takein place.

Very lately, M. DeWouves lias published a inemoir, in whichi lit
states that albuminuria is present, ili the urine of patients, somne days
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beibore chioiera sets in :this symptonu serving as a mens of' diagnosis
between this disease andi commion diarrhoea. Observations on this
subject oughit to be carefuilly madle anti recorded.

Withiout going mûre minutely inito dctails, it mav hc concedeti thai
in chioieri, as in other zymotic discases, the period wbich, iii the lat-
ter, is called the stage of incubation, rnay l)resent phienomena varying,
in different persons, races, climates, andi epidemics.

Beiievîng that much more can bic donc ini choiera, in the way of
early andi abortive treataient, than is gcncrally attaincd, the writer
ivould suggest that, whiere any condition of things is rccognized, du-
ring the approachi or actual existcnce of the eîidemnic, as may be iii-
dicated by perturbation of couintenpnce ; some headache ; ringing of
cars ; dulness of hearing ; sli-lit -iddiness ; wcakness of voice ; di-
minution of pulse, or any simiilar derangemnent or indication of the
lessening of vital power, with or wvithout the diarrhoea or nausea so
usually present, thlat aui attack of choiera be apprelhended, unless
othier causcs of disturbance con bce distinctly recognized. This con-
sideration is mucli enifored by the circumstance that, in many places,
an outbreak of choiera dîspiaces other diseases than those allieti to it-
self; so that any indiî.position iw«y lbe thle precursor of, anmd 1.e mm--
yedl in, t/le prievailing epideinic.

So far as thcse premonitory symptoms only arc concerned, we are
not justifieti in pronouncing any individiuai case, one of choiera, and
before its outbreak, anti cien during its prevalence, xnanv may lie iii
ciined to doulit the actual con nection in everv case betwcen the causes
of confiraict choiera anti theases of mînor indisposition that are so
plevalent at the time, but it seemis to the writer thiat as some premoni-
tion of an attack is su very gencrallv present, it vouldi le exceedingly
iinwise to relax iii vigilance, but on thc contrary it becomnes a duty to
endeavour liv every "means iii our power to j)reservc the community,
or suchi portionl of it as rnay bc in our charge, unharmeti fromn the
,;isitation. Sonie have contended that the diarrhoea that su frequently
precedes actual choiera, is neither p)art nor parcel of disease ; for that
where it subsides, choIera max- set in ; thiat ivlierc it continues or re-
euts, choiera does not necessarily follow ; and, consequentlv, it is un-
philosophical to regard the une as the forertnner of the other.

It is desirable to set at i'est ns inanv of' the points of dispute in
reference to this question as wVe Clin, su soon as observation anti ex-
rieriernce -ive tis the ncece--snrv datai. If everv practitioner would kcep
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a rr'cord of his cases and tabulate them, valuable information could bc
afforded on this and kindred subjeets.

The attention of the profession in this city bias been already directed
to the subject of the means of' prevention or prophylaxy, and the
excellent memoiandum of the Central Board of llealth affords Most
valuable information anc suggestions to, physicians, and the publie
alike ; yet a great deal more may be donc by the timely couneiLels of
Medical men to their patients and the circles iii which they move, ai
the influence of eachi one is more manifest there than elsewhere. In
this connection it may not be amiss to eall tG mind the urgent neces-
sity for iMedical men and nurses to maintain perfect cleanliness of
hands, and person generally, havint, water and towels la readiness for
use after visiting every siek room, and enforcing the propriety of
domestics aud others flot handling food without washing the hiands.
Dr. Beck recommended tbat ail provisions be carefully washed ov
being broughit into the house, or else exposed to n temiperature of
2120.

In reference to what is ternied abortive treatrnent, it may be pre.
mised that efforts in this direction have often met with stuccess. A
notable instance of it occurred Newcastle, on the outbreak of choiera
there in 1S53. The commandiug and medical officers in charge of the
garrison there, (comprising 14 officers, 391 men, 44 women and 70
children,) after consultation devised certain mnsures of a sanitarv
nature suchl as are universally recommnended, but a special feature i
their plan was to have the water closets watcbed by the iion-commission-
ed officers, and whenet-er a man wvas discovered to visit tlîem more thain
once a day lie was placed under miedical treatment.

In addition every man, womaîî, auJ. chlil(l was inspeete1 by a miedical
officer at least once, and in the case of those who lodged outside the
barracks, in affected districts, tw'ice a day. By this rigid systtni
diarrhoea ivas discovered and treated ivithoitt a single life bcing lost)
the cases being more numerous than the Nwhole strength of the force,
while of the population surrounding,, the deaths amounted to 1500.

For full details in this notable instance reference eau be had to the
Report of a Commission appointed to inquire into the circumstaaces
connected with the outbreak, and. puibished by the Home Govern-
ment.

[n addressing, Medical mea on this subject it is sc-arcely necessary,
to do more than allude to the priuuciples that should reguilate the
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mode of procedure i treating abortivcly the incipieut stagea of
choiera, as due reflection Pad study of the pectiliarities of each class
of cases wilI lead to proper medication. and regirnen. The office of
the intelligent physician is surelv not to bc discharged by prescribirzg
one routine of treatrnent for ail cases in any one stage, however unlike
the individual circumstances of eachi; yet of ail the diseases that
Ilflsli is heir to," of none have so many unre.-.souing plans of
treatment been proposed and practised as is «the case with respect to
choiera.

An anonymous writer wlîo had seen the disease in the East Indiem,
writing in 1848, recommended as useful in warding off an attack a
combination of Quinine, 6 grs., Calomel, 4 grs., Opium, 2 grs., fol-
lowed by a glass of brandy and bot water. This dose lie hiad been
in the habit of giving iii ail cases of early stages. But, it may be
obe,é-r-i, supposing that these four remedies are the ones selectedl to
fulfil r. ..ognized indications, one or more of which may be preFent in
any given case, would it not be much better to, prescribe those only
which are really needed, and not to administer a mere nostruin.

Whîle there is nieither pain nor abdominal disturbance the opium
can flot be called for in full doses, and so with other remedies, whicli
are only to be given when indications demand them.

Debility, diarrhocea, depressed circulation, disturbed censatiou, re.
quire treatment whiei severally present, and the subject of any one of
them ought to seek comparative qu-*et of' mid and body as well as
appropriate medication.

As it bas been assumcd that in incipient choiera a poison is present
in the system, a poison of the zymotie or catalytie class, the question
of endeavouring to eliminate it by emesis or by purgation has ofteu
been raised and a suitable treatment devised, while latterly it bas been
proposed to antagonise the catalytie action of the poison in the blood,
by exhibiting remedies of a class having power in certain circum-
stanices, of arresting catalytie action.

In the premonitory stage wvhere diarrhocea is present, it is conceived
that nature may be seeking- an outiet for the poison, but as experience
teaches us that such diarrhocea, if uncheckecd, will terminate in collapse,
no one would ailow it to proceed unrelievei.

Attempts to assist such natural efforts by purgatives have flot
resulted favourably, and remedies of that class, from Croton Oil, down,
are rarely now proposed or uised. Calomel, however, a purgative to
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some extent, but more, it nmav be asserted as an excitant of sccin
often suspended, bias itnmerotis advocates. 0f its powerlessncss iL,

collapse to produce any immediate effect there is reason, to be con-
vinced, and Dr. Ileadiand's staternents on this subject, in bis wor'L-
on the action of remiedies ini tbe systcmn would seeni to be conclusive.
Yet iii the early stages iwbcre the depur-ating orgraus are not actin-
sufficientiy, mercury iii some of its forms may be founid uiseful. Th,:
stage of reaction mny be modificd by the active presence of mercurv
in the system, for tbe early appearancee of urine and biliary stools is
an exceedingly good augury.

The eliminative action of emetics is more generally approyed or'.
Aithough emnetic tartar bias its advocates, its depressing effects are tc
be fearcd ; and, tberefore, the exbibition of milder evacuiants is more
to be rccommended. Some writers speak favourably of îpecacitaub:l;,
ini full doses ; and, many more, of tbe domestie emetie of mustardL,
with or without the addition of table saIt. Twenty-five grains oi
ipecacuanhia, in powder, was the usual dose of Mr. Grceuwood, and
others ; and their mode of treatment was found ta be very successful,..
Iu cases where niausca is present, the action of a mild emetie woul
appear to fulfil a natural indication. Aftcr its operation, the patien.
should keep bis bcd, and be stibjcct ta carefully regulated diet> unt'Ï
reaction lias passed over, aud convalescence is fairly establisbied.

In those cases of languyior and debiiity, withi fcw or none of the
usui. concomitants of die preliminary stage presenit, tonics and rest,
with good digestible food, aud ail tbe uswafly recommended. hvgienic
accessories, will be vcry desirabic, as they would be at auy season,
but, in choiera times, it ruay bc welI to ascertain the value of mecdi.
ciues that niay be called auticatalytics. 'Medicines of this class hav,
the pover of arresting fermentive changes in organie solutions ; p-z*
exemiple, tbat of vinous fermentation in the juices of fruits : lience iz
is conciudcd that thev may le a vast benefit in diseases of a 7vmotic
character. Such remnedies are fromn iniorganic sources, aud includ,!
some of the saîts of iran and Manganese ; several compotinds oi
CHiorine, and of Sulpbuir in its lesser state of oxidation.

The rpincttire of the Sesquichloride of' Iron is, lattcrly, in exteusiie-
use iii erysipclais ; andi is, ccrtainlv, iii combination with Quinine, a
very usefu! preparation. Its action scems to (iepend maiuly on its;
power of înodifvin- the blood crasis k-nown to exist in that diseasc.
and its efficncv in arrcsting tibc developmeut o>f a crop of boiIs is
kiiown in the profession.
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Tlhe same preparation lias been used ii, echoiera as long ago as 18-18,
but the objcct in prescribin)g it wias with a view to its stvptic efl eet
to, retard the excessive secretion of approitcbing, colse-pse.

Subseucntly, the per-iiitrate of iron (the persesquinitrate of Kerr)
being introdiuced ýas a reinedy in dfiarrhoca, %vas recoxnmeîidcd, liv
soane, in choiera, as likely to be iuseful. It tloes not appear that aliv
cther preparation than the tiincture of thie sefrquicioride was ever
-ased largely ; but those w-ho have used it extol it very high!y. Froin
its tonic and antiseptic powers, and its being easilv obtained, it i,
Iikely to prove highly beneficial in those early stages of disease vwhere
an aniticatalytie would bc iindicated. In cases \,hlere there is debi*litv
more or less marked, this reniedy alone, or comnblined withi QWui:iine,
ivould appear entitled to favour.

Another remedy of the class of anticatalytics is the 1lTyposulph'te
of Soda. In Sarcina ventriculi, its efficacy in preventing the usual
fermentive process is undoubted ; and, by analo,-Y, it inight be iised
iii the incipient stage of chioiera ; but it does flot appear to, have been
introduced in this way. Althoughi the alkaline permanganates, which
are said to possess the power of antngonisingo organie poisons, have
been recqmniended in cases of poisonîng by Strychnia, Veratica, Hvf -

drocyanic acid, and others of that class, it docs not appear that they
have been used in zymotie di seases, other than typhioid fever andi
scarlatina, and lîttie is known of their effeets, beneficial or otherwise.

The bisuiphite of soda bias been used, in ruedicirîe, as au anticataly-
tic, by Professor Polli, of Milan, and Dr. 'Mapothier, Ilealth Officer
of Dublin ; and Dr. Delieci, of the latter citv, relates four cases of
catalytie diseases, as lie prefers to eall thcem, rather tn zyrnotic, ini

which the Bisuiphite appears to bave accompuished ivhat wvas c-cpec-
te of it by the original proposer, Prof. Polli. lii a case of inifection
from an animal poison, De«Ricci gave to a lady one scruple of the
Ilistiphite, la infusion of Quassin, with tincture of bitter eraiige-peel,
Mffl a little Battley's solution. This dose, repeated evcry hiour at
firt, was givea less frequently afterwards. In other cases-tvo, of
iiie-i beling severe ones of ileases-thle samne Sait was dcpcnded on),
Ficd rapid recovery follow cd.

Iii incipient clioIera, a recipe coiitaining, the Bisulphite in seruple
doses, ivitli a bitter tincture, and some opiate, -çhere diarrhoea niav
rXist, WOul)d, probably, be sa tisfactory treatrnen t-especially ini those
cases where th-e individttal caninot icave an infected, district. Dr. Dc-
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Ricci's article on this subject may be seen in Braithwaite's Retro-
spect, Part 50 ; andl( ii Dublin Quarterly Journal for August, 1864.

0f ciorine preparations the hypochiorite of Soda (Labarraque's
Solution) bas been recommended but does not appear to have beeil
much used internaïly. A watery solution of chiorine, the aqua chior-
inii of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia wvas given by one practitioner in
doses of one dram, ivithi a littie suiphate of soda in nearly one lauin
dred cases of choleraic diarrhoa, with, favourable resuits in ail bt
two, Nvho viere in collapse before the remedy was applied.

la considering the abortive treatment, of choiera, it is well to bear
in mind that when the disease breaks ont in aniy place people havre aiî
instinctive desire to escape fram the infected or tainted district, and
iii certain races of rnan, this amnouxits to an- irresistible impulse. Thus
during the late epidemie in Barcelona, 40,000 persons are said to have
left that city. In many places where sucli an exodus hias taken place,
the paiiie and fatigue of travelling, withi the abandonment of the corn.
forts of home, and the accessible conveniences of a town or city have
concurred in rendering suchi a stampede most disastrous. The panic-
strickien take the taint with thein, and fatigue and frighit give it
potency. Whlilst x'e can recommend. the quiet and orderly remnoval
to safe localities of those whom neither duty calîs nor narrow means
conpel to stay iii their usual places of abode, it must flot be forgottezi
that even physicians, nurses and others, broughit close iii contact withi
the dreadcd pestilence, escape as well as others.

Unless the hygienie condition of a locality or house is not, only bad,
but at the time unimproveable, it need not, be deserted or abandoned.

Thiere are some individuals, however, whose removal frorn a chioiera
district is verv desirable. Stich are persons with disorder of thLi
excretory orgyans whose blood is not ordinarily depurated ; those
with disease of the mucous membrane of the intestine, or Nvithi live-
or kidinev disease.

Certain districts of country, clevated, naturaliy wcll drained, sparsela
peopled, and posscssing ablindant and pure watcr supplv, arc wch
known to l)e heaithy localities, nd safe p)laces of resort, atitoliil

persoxis froi a tainted district mnay reniove thither, and die froin tir
pestilence. But in suchi instarnces it is xiot îisual for the disease u
attack any b)ut the specially predisposcd, and thc poison is soon ]os:
whierc there is littie to lend iitenisity to it.

Buit even iii towns and cities there appear to bc places that ar',
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conparatively sale, though statistics are wvanitng,, iii regard to them.
It lias long heenl said that the atinosphere of tanneries is prophylactie
against the discase, and the same is said of the vicinity eof gas-works.
Ia the latter case the evolution eo' carbolic acid iii a gaseous forni
from the tarry products eof the distillation of' ceai, may account for
the immunity -. îjoyed, carboiic acid being a very efectuai disinfectant,
but in the former instance the reason is not apparent. Very re-
cefltly, it is urged, by continental professors, that earbeiic acid and its
preparatiel1S are destructive te the chioIera-poison, while chiorine com-
pounds are net se, but are, iuei-rthieless, uset'u1 in their place, froni
their power et' remeoviug offensive odeurs.

It rnay uot be amniss te ebseivc that, in thie sanie vicinity, elevated
5pots are more safe than lew eues, and upper apartmnents eof the samne
house than the loecr roms. These consideratiens shouid have their
influence in relation te the prephylaxy and treatment of the disease.

la the samne cennection it may be ebserved that when an outbreak
occurs a Ilprivy atisosphere " is especiaily noxieus. Every thing
that can be doue te prevent and neutralize eruanatieus from hurnat
e.rereta, both in-deors and eut, should be attended te, and the erder-
ing eof the demestie use eof safe disinfectants, by practitioners, in the
houses et' their p)atients, whetlaer disease bc present or net, is a great
ineans te this end.

la lieuses whiere thse disease exists every exeretien, and ail soiled
dlles, should, be at ence dispesed et'; the fermer be received lato
tessels centainiug seme disinfectaut and thcn buried, and the latter
at once seused in water containing somne carbelie acid or its prepara-
zions, or somce permanganate of.-potass, as in the choiera disinfectant
.nade in this city, or its kindred preparation, Condy's red fluid.

The latrines used hy the healthy miust net be contaminated by the
q1ischarges from the sick, and the nurses and attendants must be fuliy
..Struc1vad as te the proper modes of disposing et' ail eNcreta and soiied

!l approaching the sub)ject et' the treatrnent et' the incre decided
.taýgcs eof choiera, 1 shall adopt the usuiai modeý, and speak of them
as the period et' invasion or cortjirm<'d choiera, (lie hite? or coid stage,
:ýr st'age of co/lapse, and the stage eof reacteion or* coIlsumptivefever.

The stage of ilivasion tisuallv occurs iii the night or early Inerning,
.:S more USu1ai svmptemis are well ku1own, nausea, vemnitingr emptying
,fthe intestinal tube, indescribable faintness or sinkinz, peculiar ri8e,
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wateryý-stools following the more foecal excretion, cramps of voluntary
muscles, chiefly of the clon 'ic or permanent rind, pulse at flrst small,
weak, and accelerated, becoingi rapidly less perceptible, and finally lost
ini the extremities, while there is yet strong pulsation of the coeliac
axis and abdominal aorta, coldness of the surface supervenes, the
bronzed flush of countenance and sicin giving- place to it, and a clam.
my cola sweat, often very profuse, is every where, present. This state
of things, if not speedily arrested, ushers in the stage of collapse..

Collapse mayýcome on without ay evacuation by the stool takin.'
place, though sometimes in such cases, the intestinal tub 'e is filled with
the secretions peculiar to choiera. Cramps of voluntary muscles mnay
likewise not occur, aud it is considered a sign of peculiar malignancy
when either of these is absent. During the cold stage the voice is
changed, the lips, the nails and skin become bIne or livid, the surface
collapsed, the slcin corruga?éd and sodden in appearance, and insen-
sible to the action of chemnical agents; the patient cold to the touch
ana puiseless, yet complaining of heat; demanding cola drinks and
rejecting them by vomniting, or at any -rate flot absorbing the liquid by
the stomach, and assumning a strikingly cadaverous aspect. No symnp.
tom is so ýinvariab.y present to the fuît extent as sinking of the circula-
tion, and no rnorbid post mortem phenomenon more constant than the
alteration of the fflood iii colour and consistence ; the darkness and
thickness being ex-,-reme, and observable in direct ratio with the dura.
tion of the disease and the >quantity of gastro-intestinal discharge.
When death occurs in t'nis stage, the venous system, the right side of
the heart ami the pulmonary artery with its branches are. found loaded
with dark thick blood, while the lungs are comparatively bloodess,
and the systemic arteries quite ernipty. This would indicate that
either from inspissation of the blood, from, spasm of the pulmonary
arterial vessels, or fromn both these causes combined, the blood does
mot reacli the air-celis to get ria of its carbon ana absorb the due
amount of oxygen. In natives of India whcrc collapse often happens,
without intestinal discharges taking place, the blood is found to lie
dark likewise.

The experiments of Dr. John Davy and others, have deînonstrated
that the respired air of choiera patients, contains a nuch smaller pro-
portion of carbon than ia sufficient for the proper purification of the
blood ; iespiration is apparently going on welI, it is the vital chianges
that are not performed, the exchauge of carbonic acid gas for oxygen
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not being effected. Vièiwing this fact in the liglit of the discovery that
ozone, the more active formi of oxygen, is absent from, the atmosphere
in choiera times, we may ask if in any degrce, and how far these f.acts
are related, and whether especially they stand as cause and effect. At
Ray rate it mnay he useful to set on foot some plan for the develope-
ment of ozone in choiera shieds, and in the roonis of patients threaten-
ed with the severe stages of th e discase. It lias often been advanced
that the want of oxygen in the blood is the cause of choiera, but if
this be not conceded, we must acknowiedge that, the effect of such
-want must be to exaggerate vital depression. The secretion of bjle
and urine, bothJ of wkic/i require ozygen for their formation, is arrésted
in coilapse, and their reappearance is a proof of oxidization being re-
estabiished, and is cousequently n niost favourable sign i n the following*
stage.

As fever follows the cold stage of ague, where life is Iiot lost already,
so the blue stage of choiera is followcd by one of reaction or consecu-
tive ferer, ushered in usually by returning %varmth and circulation,
injected conjunetivoe, restlessness, and symptoms more or less severe of
cerebro-muingeal congestion or inflammation. Yet some cases are more
insidio uily fatal in this stage, the patient settiing down into a sleepy
state, which 'while apparently refreshing and saiutary, ends iu coma,
or death.

The modes of death in choiera are riot uniformly identical. Whien
it occurs with littie or no gastro intestinal discharge, and before the
reactive stage lias corne on it is probably due chiefly to spasm of the
puirnonary artierial system, activeiy preventing the procesa of blood
aeration. This form, a rnalignant one, should be met by chloioformf,
inbalation to the point of relaxing the spasm, but flot carried s0 fat as
to prevent the inhalation of sufficient airito effect the:necessary blood
changes.

Where the blood lias become highly inspissated fromn loss of serum,
and this thickening of the vital fluid 15 considered to be the cause of
the obstruction, any means that wiil even partially restore its wonted
fluidity, is certainly indicated. In this way, the free exhibition of
Iiquids by the mouth, while grateful* to the patient may prove very
Useful.

The patient's dernand for cold water is very great, and it is cruel to
deny it. If vomiting is severe, small lumps of ice given frequently,
ad swailowed, rnay be better than copions drinks for allaying it, but
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if ice is flot at hiand the patient should have cold water freely allowed
himn when confirmed chioiera lias supervenied; for irrespective of thxe
comfort given, the power of absorption by tne veins of the stomnacx,
nlay not lie altogether lost.

Stevens' treatment consistcd in giving previous to and during col.
lapse> large cjuantities of water with saline ingredients to replace those
lost in the dejections. The injection of liquids into the veins to replace
directly the lost serum lias been often adopted, anxd lias sometimes
appeared successful. Some writers urge that its usefulness depends
on the degree of heat of the injected Iiquid, and its consequent poNver
of relaxing the spasm of the pulmonary circulation, and there appearu
some ground for the opinion, although it may be equally due to the
replacing of some of the iost watery parts of the blood.*

Dr. Georg-e Johinson argues in favour of the former view, and ix
does appear that if the inspissation of the blood were the sole cause Of'
the obstruction, restoration from collapse should be almost impossible,
except where venous injection is performed.

Various liquids have been injected . the blood of healthy subjeets.
the milk of cows, the sp. gr. of which is about that of serum, anmi
more frequently solutions at a blood hieat, contaîning- s alts to replace
those supposed to have been lost in the evacuations.

It bias been proposed, liy Dr. Johnson, to use the liquids at the
temperature of from 106' to 1200 F., uinder the impression that the
hieat itself will relieve the obstructive spasrn of the minute -pulmonarv
arteries.

The exhaustion consequent uipon excessive diseharg-es mnust lie con.
sýidered an element in fixe production of death, and should lie steadilv
met as t'le exhaustion is manifested, Stimulants are indicated, and
especially those of an antispasmodic class : as chloroformn with
brandy, in sinall quiantities, with a little opium in somne soluble forrn
so as to lie available at once. Turpentine and creosote have licen
highly recommeuded, ini the stage of invasion, to arrest discliarge, and
are worthy of extended trial. Astringents :Acetate of lead, in scru.
pie doses, witli opium, was Dr. Graves' favourite ; and large injections
of dilute solutions of Catechu have been used in the East. There
can be no doulit that any means of checking- excessive serous hoemor-
rhage, and of rousing the s-vstem, is most desirable, if it can lie ae-
complished liy remedies that cause no difficulty wben reaction corne;
on. It is at this latter stage that tixe inisehief resulting from the
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previous administration of free doses of opium and brandy is mnade
m anifest.

But, for the purpose of rousing- the systeru fromn collapse, the Most
powerful means appears to be eo(d affusion. The shock of cold
trater upon the head and upper part of the body bias a most decided
effeet ixu restoring a patient from collapse. It should be repeated
many times in quick succession, if fournd beneficial, until a sufficient
effect is produced, whilst, at the same time, the rest of the body and
extremnities must be kept moderately svarm. lIn bot weatber, iii India,
it was not found necessary to use %vaz-mth, but friction only, to the
iimbs.

The application of ice to the spine would seemn to be a rernedy or
the samne character, tboughi the theory of Dr. Chapman, that choiera
depends upon hyperamia of the spinal cord and its membranes, would
give a d ifferent explanation to its utilitv. It lias long been known
that there is congestion found iii the M'eniges after deatb ; but this
inay be an effect of the deficient exhalation of carbon, and of the re-
tarded circulation, and not the cause. If' the appli-cation of ice to
the spine bias the effect of rousing a patient from collapse, it lias the
adiantage of lot, disturbing- himi so muclb as the cold affusion, aud
inay prove a better remedy in the consecutive fever.

Th'e Management of the stage of reaction must be conducted on
gYeneral principles. lit is the testimony of ail writp-s-, ilhat those who
hiave taken the lenst brandy or opium, previously, have the best
chance of surviving this stage. On this question, 1 mav refer to the
,reatment at Guv's Hlospital, as it appears in the " Lancet " for
.Xugust, 1849.

A mode of death, then, tlhatý may occur in thîs stage, is fromi con-
-estion, caused bv uroemia, to a great cxtent ; and, as the action of

&,.cobol and opium is, ulidoubtedly, to retard the secretion of oxydised
liroducts : bile, urine, &c., it inay be seen how their free administra-
,ion, wlien collapse is at biaud, produces incrcased. difficulty after-
urards. Stili, the judicious use of these powerfül remedies, in the

'lystages, rnay be justified-especially with regard to small doses
cf a soluble formi of opium-oiie that is imniediately available. lIt is
asserted lw iiiauv that wbere, iii snclb stages, a stimulant is needed,
that a few miuims of chloroformi, iii a suitable vebicle, repeated everv
ten minutes to an hour apart, form, a better remedy of this class than
ordinary alcoholic liquors. lIn reaction, urea is formed in thie blood
wçith great rapidity. ThUe want of circulation, during coliapse, bias
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retained those matters which go to form it, in the tissues; but, when',I
circulation is re-established, urEemic poisoning is soon perceived, un1-
less the kidneys resumne their function, and a tolerablv free secretioîî
from themn takes place. The amouint of urea present in the blood, in
reaction, often amounts to 2 per 1000. In thîs connection, it Nvili be
seen how death follows, iu choiera, upion a patient with dîseased kid-
neys-a resuit so uniformn that some have cânsidered the condition of
those organs, after death, the resuit of choIera, iwhen it may be rather
inferred that their condition prevented bis recovery by occluding the
olv.tlets through which, onlly, uroea could be elirninated. Ilence thie
1 .,uwsiness, comna, convulsions, it may be, and death. In less higliv

marked cases, remedies inay be found iii the use of diuretics and cho-
lagogues-especially such of the former as are believed tr, have the
power of' expelling urea from the system.

The iengthi of this paper precludes any further remarks on other
remedies ; but this %vill be unnecessary even to the junior members of
the profession, who have no personal experience of choiera, if the
plan of trCatment instituted be rational, and in accordance with the
indications of each case.

MARRIAGE AND INFANTICIDE IN CHINA IN THEIR
RELATIONS TO POPUL.àATION.

BY W. HENRY CIMMING, M.1D.

It is neither possible, at the present time, nor necessary, on the
present occasion, to determine the population of China. Whether
the proper number be one hundred and fifty millions or four hundred
millions, we need not now enquire. For the purposes of this paper
it is only necessary to state that inmany localities the people are s0
numerous that they are scarcely able to obtain a meagre subsistence.
Thev " swarmn in every direction. In rîch plains the villages are
frequent and the cities populous. On the sea-coast, where the soul
seems unable to support such multitudes, the ocean yields grceat quaîî-
ttes of food. Fishing-vessels are to be sern along the whole coast.
Thousands are driven, by a storm, into a single port.
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la these densely crowded regions, the mass of the people are ex-
tremely poor. Thcy !ive ini miserable bouses; tlîey wvear very littie
clothing ; they are scantily fed. At Amoy the ordinary daily wages
of common labourers cannot exceed five cents. Sixteen labourers
could readily be obtained for one dollar a day. Carpenters, joiners,
MasoI1S, blacksmiths, and tailors earu oniy about one eighth, of a dol-
lar daily. In a country where rice costs two cents a pound; beef,
five cents; and pork, seven, it is evident that the wages of mechanics
can procure only vcry poor food. And, when it is remembered that,
arnong the coinmon people, bouse rerit, and fuel, and food, and cloth-
ing, for wife aiid children, are to bc pro 'cured, it is plain that the pres-
bure is very great. ht is, indeed, ivouderfui how life caîî be main-
tained ini suchi ccrcumstances.

One resuit of this extreme poverty is that the natural development
of chidren is very slow and tardy. A rich man's sou, at sixteen
YeRrs of age, is evideutly vergiug on nianhood. The voice bas chan-
ged, the larynx is enlarged, the shoulders are broad, the neck, is thick,
the full heiglit is reaclhed, the beard is appearing. It is not at al! un-
coinmof for the sons of' the rich to be marricd before the age of
eighteen.

Arnong the poor, on the othier haud, at the same age, the stature is

chiat of a child, and none of the signs of manhood have appeared.
The Noice is often unchauged at twenty, and the whole frame child-
like.

It is thus evideut that among the Chinese the experiment has beeri
muade shewing the minimum of food consistent with life and health.
Many are unable to obtaini even this, and use food unfitted to their
walits and tending to induce disease. Putrid fisli are often eaten.
Salted vegetables constitute a large part of the food of the very poor.
Hente permanent dyspepsia with ail its serious consequences.

Such being the condition of the poor, we might naturally suppose
chat inarriage would be confined to those in easy circumstances, and
chat the redundancy of population would thus, in a few years, dis-
Eppear.

But in China marriage offers 'the ouly provision for old age. Lt is
the "Savings' Bank " of the people. Sons are expccted to support
ceir aged parents. Every man, therefore, desires to marry, that be

tnay hlave three or four sons to maintain him wheni le is old. But, in
order to marry, rnoney is iieeded. A iife costs eighty dollars, and a
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mari, Nçlose daily wagcs arc fi ve cents, will find it a tedious busineSs'
to accumnulate so large a sumn. Even a mchlanie, earning froin ten to

fiftee-z cents a day, must çvait several years before this amiounit cari bE
secured. A man who cari save ten or tivclve dollars a year w'ill, il)

seven years, be able to buy a wifé. It is worthy of note that, in
Western ASÙi, 3,500 years ago, Jacob gave seven years service for a
wife. Lt mnust not be forgotten that a large part of a young nIati'
wages is often appropriated to flic support of his parents> and that
bis «xI arriage-fund " growvs very slowlx'. The hopelessness of 1)11
condition often leads to a relaxation of effort ; and, lookin-, forwarli
to, a desolate old age as the onlv issue of bis exertions, lie becon),
disheartened and gives uip thec struggle.

0f course, -wheu parents havc the ability, they g!ladly purc(îas'ý
wçives for their sons. Self-iriterest alone wvould induce them to (1-
this, for they may hope thus to secutre grnndsous to support themi Mi
their old age, even if thev should lose thieir sons. Just as, in France,
a parent puts aside money to secure a soit against the conscription, so,
in Chiria, does lie strive te accuimilate enough to purchase a xvife fo,
him at the earliest suitable age.

Ariother plan is ofteîi adoptcd], cspeeiallh' where divre is oniv onp
son, anid the parents féel doubtftil of tieir ability to accu'ua,
mnrey enough to purchase a wife. A gi1rl- flullY marriageable is -wortih
eighty dollars, but a girl five years old is worth nînich less ; and, in-ý
deed, mnay sometimnes be obtaiined for niothinz. A liflc girl is tee

fore obtained, and reared in flie fiqiily, as a %wife for flic soit A
difflculty about tItis arrangem-ent is that the clîildren learui to lov'e
each other as brother and sister, and féel no disposition toward a con-
jugal union. Where this happens, tlic girl is sold to another, alud
the proceeds of' the sale are expended ini the purchase of a %wife for
the son. Where, biowever, tlic marriage does take place betiveen p)er-
sons8 thus brouglit up togyether, it is esteemced vcry satisfactory. Thec
parents have a daughter-iii-laiv whom- they have long loved as their

own chîld, arid thus a fruitful source of doxnestic trouble is eliminated

After aIl the iodustry, econorny, aýnd contriva ce to obtain a wife,
the desired results do not inyariably follow. lu the first place, the,
wife may prove barren, and then the labour is ail lost. In the next
plce, the wife may bear daughiters, and no sons, and then the failure

is equally coruplete ; for daughters, when married, are lost to tlie
family-having been, by the fact of marriage, entirelv transferred
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But, thirdlv, the sons mav be boril atnd rearcd, an.d yet fail to per-
form the duties devolved uponi theni. They rnay be indolent, stupid,
inefficient, or even dissohîite, drunkeni, and uttcrly worthless. AiU
these possibilities make it the more important to multiply the chances
of success by a larger numiber of sous. It is gcuierally supposed that,
with four or five, there is very h ttle danger of suffering in old age.

Let iis consider tlic case of' a nian Nvho, laigbeen long married,
bas no son ; or, of him who, nt the age of forty, is still too poor to,
buy a wvife. If the uiarried man is really attached to his iwife, lie
Mnay be unwilling tu take a concubine ; or, lic may be too poor to buy
one. In sucli cases recourse is liad to adoption. Yet it would be
ceaper to buy a wife than a large, wvell-grown boy. At Amnoy the
adopted boys are brouglit from the Northern provinces. There the
general destitution seems to be far greater thau iii the South. Inun-
dations often produce wiie-spread desolation. ; famines are more fre-
quent. Boys are often brought from Tien-Tsin tu, Amcy who have
been, purchased at very low prices, or bave even been given away by
their parents, because they could no, longer feed them. These boys
are sold to m~en whio have no sons, and who desire to adopt them.
The highest prices are given for the youngest boys. The reason of
this is obvions. A boy removcd, at the age of five or six years, from
bis homte to a distant province, growing up among a strange people,
talking a different language, utterly forgets bis home and kiadred and
country. If kindly treated, lie learns to love bis adopted father as if
hie were his own. Whereas, a boy of tea or twelve will always re-
member his own home ; bis Rarents, and the scenes of bis early life.
llnless very affectioni te and grateful, t here is danger thiat lie will fail
to adopt bis new fatIîýr.

llaving tlîus briefly shown that, notwitbstanding, the great difficul-
ties in the way of obtaining a scanty support, the poor are most anxi-
ous to marry, a serions question. presents itself. - How doca it hap-
pea that the population of China does net increase to an extent alto-
gether exceeding the po'wer of the country to sustain it" If the
learned Malthus had been requested to give counsel to a nation in the
condition of the Chinese, hie would have been greatly puzzlcd. -Self-
restraint," ",prudence," " forcthought," are his great preventivee Of
a too rapid increase of population. But the case of the IChinese is
without the range of bis philosophy. It is not an overmastering pas-
eion which urges on the infatuated Chinarnan to marriage. fIe is
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now, at 25 vears of age, calmly looking forward to the distant future,
and trying to make provision for it. He is ail "lprudence," "fore-
thought," and Ildiscretion." le lias eighty dollars in hand; slial
he marry ? H1e is not in love-be neyer expects to be in love-but
he is anxious to make such an investrnent of bis eighty dolic-rs as %vili
produce the best resuits tbirty or forty years hence. Ife is as cool as
polsibe-wiiling to listen to reason, and to take good advice. In
Europe he would be advised to dleposit his money in a Savings' Bauk,
and add to it from time to time as be had opportunity, with the assu-
rance that he would thus secure the means of comfortable subsistence
in old age. But in China there is no safe investment for money,
where it will be secured from officiai rapacity or private fraud. The
oniy mode of securing himself from -%vant in bis later years, that he
eau devise, is to buv a wit'e and rear sons. The secuirity is not per-
fect, but he knows no better plan. Who can show a mode of invest-
ment more likely to secure the desired end ? And yet imagine the
borror with whicll the professor at Haileybury regards this mad
scheme. Il'To have three boys grow up yon must have tbree girls
also. You propose then to rear six children to aduit age, and you are
one of fifty millions of young men in the country. You expect then
to add three hundred millions to an already redundant population.
And the next generation ; what will become of it ? And whnt wifl
become of the empire'? How are you ail to be fed ? And yet what
better eau you do ? You are right in providing against want in old
age.1

Suppose that while the matter was under consideration, and the
case looking more and more hopeless, a clever physician should ap.
proach and whisper in the prof'essor's cckr to this effect: "11Sir, 1 hiave
a remedy for this difficulty. This manî wibbes to bave three sons to
work for hlm when he is old. Now, 1 have discovered a way bv
wbich the sexes may bo produced at will. la having three sons he
need not have three daughters, as you suppose. 1 wil tell himn how
he may have three sons and only one daughiter." The profèssor is
delighted with this new plan. l'This is just what we want. If you
cau manage to keep down the ..umber of women, the work is donc;
there cau be no redundant population. Let eacb family have oniy
one daughiter, and it can be succeeded by only one family through ail
generatiolis-"

Now, the Chinese have adopted a plan wbicb secures to, thiîen the
ideutical resuit proposed by this imaginary physician. They hav
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not learned how to procreate the sexes at will. They cannot bave
threc sons and only one daughiter born ; but they can have only one-
daughiter r-ea> ed. They have lcarned to destroy the girls at birth,
arnd have thus secured the country against an excessively redundant
Population.

Ilow long fernale infanticide lias beeii practiscd ini China ie flot
knowri, and there are no menus of ascertaining: it. Chiiiese books Bay
nothing on the suhject.

The proportion of infants killed probably varies in different places
according to the poverty of the people. The rich never kill their
daugh ters-they rear t.ber al ; and, in their households, there are as
niany girls as boys. To the rich, daughiters have a special valve.
By giving them in marriage to men of rank and officiai position, they
miay hiope to secure their aid in defending tlieir wealth frorn the rapa.
city of others.

lu the poorest villages the nmber kilied seems to vary from a haif
to two thirds. In reply t o the question, '« Tow many girls do you
rear 1" the answer usually is - three teniths," "«four tenths," g«five
tenths." In examinilg the mothers as to the sex of the children in
their arros, it usuially appears that three fourths of the whole nuinher
are boys. In such cases it is evident that two thirds of the girls have
been kiIled...

The first econonical resuit cf this destruction of female children
is that to which, reference bias already been inade :the too rapid in-
crease of the population is mo 'st effectually hindered.

iLs next resuit is that it confines marringe to the more active, in-
dustrious, and vigorous imen. Onlv thirty or forty men in a hundred
cai umarry ; and these, for the most peurt, at the age of thirty. ln-
dustry, frugality, aud perseverauce areý needed iii order to marry.
The feeble, the indolent, the <issolute will flail to obtain. iives. The
influence of this constant elimination of the inferior individuals frera
the class of' fathers niust be powerfuil upon the race. llealth, streugth,
activity, and energy are~ the conditions of inarriage ; the offspring
must be beneficially affected.

The inabîlity of most mea te obtain a second. wife tends te make
them net euly indu-3trieus but ettreful of their wives. It is said thiat
the prohibition of second marriages te the clergy of the Greek' ChUrch
inahkeB them inodel lusbandz so, in Chiu:m, dcts the perayhn
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drance makc husbands atixians to provide everv caiort, for their
wives.

Divorce in China is exceediingly rare.

he scarcity of m-eni is also a great discouragemei't ta polyganiy.
E very woman rnay be married ; and, iii mast case.-, the condition of a
wife. is considered decidedly preferable ta thiat af a concubine. The
price oif a concubine is, therefore, much hiighier tflali thiat of a wvife.

Prostitution is ncce-ssarilv chccked by tlie grent, scarcity af womeni,
ail of whom may find hiusbands.

The condition of widaws is alsa rnucii rnodified by this dispropor-
tian af the sexes. Iii mast Asiatie colintries, wi(lows are, ta a grreat
,extent, outcasts ; neglected by their relatives and abandoned by those
wVho sbould prateet them. In China, widawls are in denîand as wives,
and remain unrnarried only because they choose ta do so.

It follows, of necessitv, frorn this extensive destruction of female
infants, that a vast nuinber af inea are unmarried. But, in such a
country, so densely 1)eopled, tiiere is no reniedv for tliis but emigra.
Lion. Multitudes of Cliiiiese leave their native land and settie in thE,
iblands of the Indian Archipelago. This process ývilI doubtless con-
tinue until the Cif - ýse shall have accupied these uncultivated regions
so, vast and fertilç. If China shah I ever enjaýy a good gavera ment
the respIts will be on so large a scale as ta excite the utmost, initerest
of the political econaomist.

MARY BRADLEY, TUE D AAND BLIND MýUTE.

Attention mas called in a recenit, nlumber ta saine features aof
special interest connected with t!)c case of Litîra Bridgemin, tlue
pupil af Ur. lowe af Boston ; we have naov ta note the death ai'
Mary l3radlev, an Euglisî iDeaf' and Blind Miute, with wvioai the
,same mneans af instruction hiad been emnploved, as have already beeni
describod i refereuce ta Laura Biena.The fhilure af lier ex-
perienced and indefatigable teacher, iau iuccessfuîlJy npplyving ta Oliver
Oawehl, another inute, dLs.titute aof sight anid lîearing, the nmethod ho
had found so effective ini cammunicating langutages,,and ail consequent
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instruction to Laura .Bridgemiani, gives an additioual intercst to the
case now referrcd to.

Painful, and seeiningly irreparable, as Nverc the privations of Laura
Bridgemaîi, shie passcd ber early ycars ini a comif»ortable New En-
gland honie, uuder ber inother's care; anid arnid the hindlv sympatby
of friends and neigbbours ; oue of whoin especially, strove iii varîouB
sêixnple, ways to convey to ber some kiaowicdge of the outer world.
But it was altogether different with the uinfortunate blind and deaf
mute uow refcrred to. 31ary Bradley was deprived of? sigbt and
hearing whleni iiot more than five years of age, and was found by the
English poor-law authorities, in a state of absolute destitution, in a
cellar, wbere she had been abandonied by ber heartless parents. She
was placed, at first amiong the children fraining ini Swinton Sebool;
but ber coniplicated case of loss of senses seemed to place lier beyond
the reachi of every available, means of coinmunicating knowledge, and
abe becaiio a mere playthin1g and butt for the other chiildren. She
was noV, hlowever, long Ieft exposed to sucli neglect. It; fortunately
cbanced that Mr. Patterson, the inaster of? the IDeaf and Dumb
lnstitution at Old Wafford, hiad bis attention called to the case
of Laura Bridgemian, chieflv throughi the state mnents set forthi
in Mr. Charles Dickens' "Ainerican Notes "; and hc obtained the
permission of the Governor of that Institution to have ber placed
under bis care. She was accordiDgly removed to the Old XVafford
Institution In July, 1840. and lias continued to reside there until
her recent death. But ln her case bodily illniess preciuded bier from
thlatl joyous perseverance in the use of whiat might niot inaptly be
called ber recovered faculties, which renders, Laura Bridgemuan se
pleasing a 3ubjeet of study. Mary Bradley closed lier life in June
la8t, after Dine ycars ef ahinost continuai suf1eriug ; so that, during
à large portion of? the period of ber residelice at OId Wafford, she
bas been an object of painftul interest to lier kind guardians in that
valuable institution.

The following bni uotice refers to thle efforts for lier instruction
which immediatelv followed ber renioval from Sinton School ; and,
thougb it lacis the minute details whichi give se much interest, to
t.be narrative of iDr. Howe's training eof Laura I3nidgeinan, a com-
parison of it with the facts aiready stated in refereîice to the latter,
will suffice to show inany points in com mon in the tvwo cases

"Mr. Patterson ba(l set iniseif a meat difficult tash, and inany
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weeks elapsed before tbe shlghtest sign of intelligence was mnani
fested. After six weeks of' daily perseverance, however, ber face
i3uddenly indicated that ber mind had received an impression. Not-
withstanding ber complete isolation froni ail the sources of enjoy-
nient around ber and the difficultie8 of comniunieating inforinati.L
to lier, she by slow degrees made considerable progress in acquiring
a knowledge of language, and was enabled mot only to read the books
printed in relief f(- ýbe blind, but was also able to conimunicate ber
thoughts in writiùg to others. This latter she perforied by nieanî
of a tablet whichi Mr. Patterson invented for lier, and by its aid sh-3
beld correspondence with Laura Bridgman and othera. 8he became
quite an adept at the I)eculiar language of the deaf and dumb. She
was also provided with a case of types, 'whicb she "set," and whicb
was of great value to bier, mot only as a ineans of communicatinac,
but also as exercise in languages. lier favourite books were the
gospels, wbicb she frequently rcad, drawing comfort and satisfaction
froin tbem. lier temper w.is peculiar, probably froui the peculiarity
of ber case; as a rule she was amiable and tractable, but she wag
from tinie to tiîne subject to fits of sullcnness and irritation, whe.n
notbing could please or pacify ber, and 8be wvas left to berself unti!,
as if exbausted, she would return to bier usual rnood, and continue
tractable for weeks. M-ýuch of ber time sbe spent in knitting and
sewing emaîl articles, whichi slie generally gave to friends and thos-3
wbo were kind to lier."

The generous zeal with whieh bier buinane instructor devoted himn
self to Cil rescue of this seemingly bopelese outcast froin lier lonely
and dark prison-bouse is deserving of the higbest encoinms ; and
mone the lese so from tbe quiet and unobtrusive inanner ini wichel bis
isuccessfuil labours bave been carried out. The romains of M'ýary
Bradloy bave been laid to rest in ikrpurlboy Cemetery; and it is
pleasing to be able to add that sbe died in thie firni convictmoi that
ulie was entering upon a life w-bere the senses of bhe bad beey.
deprived here would be füllv developed.
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NOTICES 0F PAPEIIS RtELAT1NG,-( 'f0 NATI JRAL IIISTORY

RECENTLY BlECEJVED.

First in order we place a papes' 1)v rfso MreoPrta ,

un A Glassi f/cation of Mollus<'a, Baseed ont (è'e I>riciple of Cephl-
z.atiwi, which appeared iii t he procecdings (if the Essex institute, Vol.
IV., No. VI., and which bas been ini our bands for sortie tixue, buit

whichi secmned to tis of such irnlrtantce that we were anxions to he-
stow upon it a fulRer cousideration than other occnpations at thse tistie
perrnitted; and we reserved it with the intention of' expressing nt

large our views on the wvhole subjeet. We regret that tlsis intention
inust stili remaiti iiifilfflledl ; but x'e will at 1ea,ýt e%ýIrcnss our seuse of
the knowledge, thioxght, and original rcseîtrch displayeil in the paper,
and givo a short account of' its purpose and charaeter. with a few cri-

tical rermarks. Tb'e author makes it a SpOCî;1 obwc to detononie the
comfmou plan of thie M1olluscous su-igo N,.I~icl lie regards as
stili rornairing in obscurity

IlFinding the universaiitY of vertebration among the~ V ertebrata, of articula-
tion among the Articulata, and siniilarly of radiation anong the TRadiata, 1
could flot but believe that in the Mollusca sonie plan lay hidden, which, when
unrolded, would as definiitely convey their type, and unite themi all, as in The
other branches. It is not enoughi to cail them soft bodied animais; for in con-
Fidering their sheil as a part of thecir organization, 'ce have anîong themn many
of the hardest animais k-nowvn, and we also have an yial number cf ý.,ft bodied
animais in the other branches. Their bilaterality, as lexpressing anything defi-
Dite, is an equally tinsatisfactory cliaracter. Prof 11lnxley lias given an arche-
type, or common plan of the Mollusca, as he conceives it, with niany trutbfili
homologies, in the article ' Molluséa, Englisli Cycilopedia. Vol. Ill., p. £85 In
bis figure of the archetype, however, which is bilaterally S,. nmetricl, ive h~ave
detlsils of structure offly."

Ile adds :
"Prof. Dana bas been tite first to public)y announce thse plan of Mollînsca,

when hoe says, 1The structure essentially a soft, fioshy bag, coatainîeg the ste-
math and riscera, w~ithout a radiate structure, and 'without atcltos"

lio thon states that,
In the year 1 ý62, Mr. Alpheus llyat t had indcendently work-ed out a isimilar

"iMr. Ilvatt aIse proposes the ziame Saccata as more fully and truthfnly ex-
pressing the type.. than the unmienning word Mollksca. This name not only ex-

* Iaas k~uai~SGoo . . $
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presses tire plan, but is equivaicat to tire trtie3 Vertebratri, Articulata, and Ra.
diata, and is in no wNvy a qualitative appellation."

Lt appears to u1S, however, that Prof. i)arra's accounit of the IMol-
luscan plarn 1'tllv Justifies thre establishied riame, whichi there would ire

korceat in)con)vCehr;ene, and no0 cofilhrrwti12 t1vintage, ini elianinii for

that 1 rroposed by MIr. Uvatt.

Proceeding(, n1o1, ta the main 0bjet af' the essav, %ve enideavour to

select wlurt is nrost niecessary l'or conveying a just idea of thre author'a
views, ini a series df short quotatiors:

l tire following considerations, ail prcconceived ideas regYardingr tire rela%-
tive positions of tire dor'so-vcntrai, and antero-posterior diameters aof tire ani-
mai must bce laid aside, and tire essentiai structure of tire animal if rightly uni-
derstood, mrust ire our guide. Tire graduai niorpiralogical changes cf tire con-
tents of tIre saC, and ail otier relations, are based on tire principie of' Cepirali.
zation. tIr tire plate presented (Series 1) 1 lira-e gis-en a typical figure of tire
six prominent groups of tire Saccata; namiely, Polvzoa, Brachiopoda, Tunicata,
Lamellibranchmatat, Gasteropoda, and Cepîralopoda.

IFor obvions reasons, oiy tire intestine, lirad, and pedl ganglia witirin thre
sac are represerrted. Tie.se six figures are 1 rlaced in their normal prosition, ante-
rior pole dowuwýard,7 tire dorsal region is turncd to tire icft. Commencing Withr
thre Polyzoa (Series 1, P) we hrave tire sac closed, wirile tire mnouth and anus
terminate close togetirer at the posterior pole of tire sac ; tire niorîti occupying
thre extrenre posterior prosition, and by a dorsal bend of the in testlie upon itscif,
termirrate dorzally. The acrve inass is fotind betwcen tire oral aad anral open-
ings.

Ina tire Braclriopodi- (Series 1, i) n~e hrave a permranenrt invagination of tire
sac, and tihe nrortlr, as irr Terebratula, alr-eady aceupies a position somne distance
froni the lrosterior edgcs orf tire overlappin- sîreils, arrd tire brachial coils pernra-
nently oecupy tire sîrace tins miade.f

IlWe hrave in tis group a dorsal flexrure of tl-e intestine) and a tendencyv)
terminate as in tire Polyzoa. la Lingula it termninates posterioriy aird at onie
side. lly tire permranent. inversion aof the sar, thi, morrth nraket a great advance
toward tire anterior pole.

Il (Tire mrrnner in wiric!r I viewv tire Braciriopoda, if truc, wiii cntirely reverae
tire aecepted poles aof tireir structure. Wirat liras been considered as dorsal, ir
here regrarded as venrtral, and svhat bas beerr corrsidered as anterior, is liere re.
garded as posterior. Furtirer remarirs on tis wiil be made berenfter).

" Tirus far tire balance of structure liras been tirrown te the posterior pole of
tire sic, aiid thougi we sec a cepiralization, or concentration of tire irrisctl!ar
systenr anrd vi3cera, toward tire anterior pale in llraciriopoda, yet tirat prole hein(,

* 'irur irnre a s iir,.rsnrmatc utltits, errablirrg tire reader more rcadity to trtow tins
iutlror's idva'r.

t " Tererr-atlija anrr-cperrmd Crania atiromaln, projected their cirri bcyond the
muargiir or tihe opren valves, iiid inoved them as thre Polyzoa mauve tireir oral terrtaes, but i.nn
nro instrirei were tierenios -Xtenrrtdd Wondwrard's Treatise, p. 466.
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essentially closcdl, Ive bave no fuuction nianifested at that end, except the de-
gradationai one of adiiesion. ln the Tunicata (Series 1, T) we have, tbrough
Continucd ccpbaiization, the inoutît throwu to tic bottorn of the sac, or nearer
the anterior end, and now the anus terminates bchind the rnoutb, and poste-
liorly.

IlThe heart lias also followed the intestine in its rotation and becomes ante-
rior, and partialiy dorsal. The nerve, mass is stili posterior, and occupies a po-
sition betiveen fthc two openginga as in Polyzoa.

"In thbese tbree classes; namely, Polyzoa, Brachiopoda, and Tunicata, the
sac is essentially closed at the anterior end, and consequently flic mouth opens
toward the posterior end, and witli few exceptions ail arc attached by fthc ante-
rior end.

"This niakes a nattural division, corresponding to the l*oiuscoidea of Milne-
Edwards, fthc Anthoid MolUusks of Dana, and a portion of the nleural division
o-f Huxley. In the Latnellibranchiata <Series 1, L) we, have the sac opening
snteriorly, and tlic nouth pernianently occupyin g tlic anterior region, thougli
in the lower forums pointing posteriorly, and in ahl cases the tentacular lobes
pointing iu that direction, and ftic mouth bout downward (vcutrally), and par-
tially obstructed by the auterior adductor, or by the undividcd mnantie.

dglI Gasteropoda (Series 1, G) ftic posterior end of the sac beconies essenti-
ally closed, and the ambieut fluid now flnds acccss teflie guIs flirougi -the an-
lerior (thoughpartially ventral) portion of flie sac, whule ivitli Cephalopoda
(Series 1, 0) thec opening is ail anterior. Thus far wc bave traced flic graduai
cephalization of flic contents of the sac, and of tlic sac itseif. The dotted linea
X X, ruuning fhrough fthc oral opeuing of each figure in Series I of Plate, show
the graduai advance of tbis opening fros fthe lower to, the higlier classes, lu
the lowest class ail tîme display of structure, with the oral and anal openings,
lies at flic posterior pole of the sac. In this highest ciass, ahi flua dispiay of
structure lies at the anterior pole. Advancing from tlc Polyzoa, by the graduai
adivauce of the moufli, tlic posterior pole becomes less prorninent. Even .when
the sac opens anteriorly as in thec Laruellibranchiata. tlie posterior end of ftie sac
reniains open, and fthc month, partiaily inclined that way, receives its food frora
tbat end; -the food being couducted to the mouth by ciliary mnotion as in the.
tbree lower classes. The nature of their food is also iàenficai, being of au in-
fusorial cliaracter, and as such it is obvious that masficating organs, or bifing
plates, sucli as we find in fthc two higlier classes, are not needed.

'<Se long also as ftic posterior end of flic sac rernains open, flic anus teruminates
tt fIat end;, when fis opening becomes closed, as in tlie higlier classes, flie
anus seeks an outhet flirougi thec anterior opening, and the nmoufh, that before
received its food frou fthe posterior end of the sac, and by ciliary motion, now
distinctly points thie opposite way, and is ftirnislied with the proper organs to
procure food, flic nature of which requires separation and trituration.

"ln nearly ail thc foregoing hiomologies, and also ftic position lu which I
place flie Tunicate sac, I arn sustaincd by flic writings of cuminent naturaliste.
With the. Brbiopoda, howcver, mny views completely reverse flic accepted poles
of the body, thougli, even here, according to IlWoodward'a Treatise on Mol-
lue&a," page 204, Forskahi and Lanmarck Ilconmpared Hyalea with Terebratula;
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but they made the ventra! plate of one answer to the dorsal valve of the other.
and the anterior ceplialic ori fice of the pteropodotns sheil correspond to the pot.
tecrior bysscal foramien of the bivalve! " And, if the views I advance prove co,..
rect, they were precisely righit. ln ill my previons attemipts to homologize thea
different classes, 1 had alvays met with an obstacle iii tle apparently aberrant
characters of the Braciupods : never lb'o a moment doubting the truth of tý
accepted v;ewsq, that indicated the regions to bc called dorsal and ventral, as
such, I labored in vain. When 1 undertook to interpret the relation of the3a
classes on the principle of ceplain.astioti, 1 found that these ftccepted viewë
must be doubted, and it was ivitli amazement that 1 behield sucb unlooked for
results that the so-called dorsal region is really thje ventral region."

To us the view entcrtained by the author, of the dorsal ani( ventral

surfaces of Brachiopoda, or Palliobranchiata, does not appear to be

the g-reatest difficnlty. We suspect that the Molluscoidea of Milnr,

Edwards-the A ntl;oid 'Mollusks of' Dana-tliougmh by no mneans ju-

diciously separated as a stub-king-domi, reali y foi-n toigether oxe class.

The Mi-onotinvariani Larnellibrauchiates, on the other band, nieed by
no rueans be separaied froin the rest of that class ,but we are weul
persuaded that no natural and useful view of Molluscaît animais con
ever be given without treating Pteropoda as a distinct class. Thd
special oMans which mark them onit as the exp)ression, in their sub-
kingdorn of motory p>ower are highly characteristic. 'Ple compara.
tively sinall eNtent of the class, which reallv indicates that mnotorý
power is Opposed to the Molltiscait plan of structure, is certainly n1
argument f'or uuîirting it with Gasteropoda ; and if the deteetion of
certain lionologiv. of* parts wvere so we nugilut soon coinpress the wliole
sub-kingdon imb a -. k class. The stincture and arrangement OC
the suckers, in sonie spe Ys wouId of itself alone go l'ar with us t.o
t.oaxfirm Cuvier's view of' th, position of the class, as next to ehl
opoda.

We thus ai-rive at five classes, it -.'epnting five tendencies of struc
ture, whielh we believie to be everymwheuc obseu sable thronguout thr
animal kingdom ; and our great différence fron ýMr. Morse, iii ow-
conception of the true classes iii this stub-kingdoii,, interfères tUith
our pover of immediately estîiating and appiving some considera.
tions ofl'ered by him, which deserve attention, und l)o5ssss juterest

is speculations respecting polarity we conld not niake intelligible il)
few words withont the convenience of figures. Ris concluding re-
marks are rendered obscure and repulsive by Prof'. Dana's peculiar
and highlv objectionable terminology. Taking it as a wvhole, this
short essay is of considerable importance, and proveQs its author to be
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an able as %well as~ earnest enitivator of Maincological Scienice.

Among- contributions to Natural Scýence, publislied in various peri-
odicals which we have received thro'igh the kind attention of their
authors, we naine IlNotes on the Embryology of Star-fislies," froni
the Annals of the Lyceuin of Natural llistory of New York, by Mr.
Alexander Agassiz, who follows up, with great credit to Ihimselî and
advantage to science, the labours of bis distinguishied father. IlNotes
on Certain Terrestrial M%,ollusca, with Descriptions of New Species,"
extracted froin the saine work, bv Thomas I3land; "Renarks," by
the saine naturalist, eîninient for bis knowledge of Terrestrial Moi-
lusks, Ilon the Grigin, and Distribution of the Opcrculated Land-
6heils which lnhabit the Continent of America and the 'Mest ladies,"
extracted frora the American Journal of Conchology ; two, parts.
This is a highly interestin, and valuable palier. We rnay observe
that the atithor explains that iii using the terw origin, appiied to
families, lci e refers to the country in mbich thiere is the maximum
specific representatioti.

Again, we hiave frorn Leo Lesquereux, a paper "lOtt Fucoides in
the Coal Formations.' This niust prove attractive not onhry to the
Geologist and the Botanist; but, in its discussion of the origul of lIe-
troleuim, will excite the curiosity of the practical mani, who mouId ex-
pect to bo enabled to judge miore satisfactorily of the probable dura-
bility of the supply, if lie hiad some good information respecting the
ùrigin and history of the substance. Thougli our quotation must be
of somne length, we expeet our readers ivili be pleased to see the por-
tion of r.lcsqiucreux's pape'r which relates to the origin of petro-
leum :

"iDoes I>efroleizrn Originale front the Decontposition of MAfrine Plants ?-Con-
ýidering the question of the origin of our deposits of petroleuru, some geologists
ùave expressed the opinion that they raighit be duo to the decomposition of
narine plants, as coal is the re5uit of tho decoraposition of a terrestrial vegeta-
t1o.Ti ocuio sbtntrl for there exista an evident correlation

between the formation of both kinds of deposits of bitunien. But this relation
unot be, or at leat bas not yet been, establishcd by direct proofs or experi-

ments, and that is probably the cause why the subjcct bas not been studied
more in detail.

'lFecundity of the A[arine Vegetation ai the 1>alozoic d4ges.-There ia no
doubt that the marine vegetation of the Palimozoic. ages can bo compared, for
!uxuriance, and in some mcnsure for its composition aiso, to the terrestrial

veeainof the coal epocli. From the LUpper Dovoniart down to the Lower
S:iienian, some strat'a of shales are not only covered, but indced filIcd, sometimes
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for hundreds of feet in thickcnes,% witl fossilized forms of Hlydrophytes. These.
evidences of a primordial vcgetab1p world arc far more numerous than the
reniains of land plants ia the sbales of the Goal Measures. Nevertheless, they
appear to bclong to plants of a eoft tissue, mere cellular, probably xnoatly
unicellular vegetables, the debris of which had not by mucli the same chances of
fossilization.

41The superabundance of vegetation testified by fossil reniains in Palreozoic
ages is in accordance witlî one of naturels most evident laws. The amount of
carbonie acid gas is acknowledged to bave been, at the Paloeozoic tumes, far
greater in the atmosphere, and also ia the 'water of the seas, than it is nlow
The prodigious luxuriance of the vegetation of the coal period is rightly ascribed
to this fact. It cannot be supposed ihat in the sea the vegetation, wbich is
there also the intermediate agent between animal life and unorganized bodies,
gaseons or minera], should have been ia a diminutive state when its action waq
the most ia demand, like its development, for the purification of the water and
the transformation of the superfilous carbonic acid gas into organisrn and
oxygen.

IlWe have no proofs from fossil remains that the Hlydrophytes of old attainea
a very large size. The largest circular fronds of Fucoides Cauda-galli shoiv a
diameter of about one foot; the greatest Iength of the branching Fucoides in
the Chemung is froni two to three feet. B3ut we cannot judge, all the vegetahîs
representatives of an epoch froma a few fossilized specimens. These Mxay hayt.
belonged to a species of a more compact organization, or to some kind of Cor-
allines, 'which hadl their surface covered with a bard crust of lime, lvhile othr
groups of a soft, inere cellular tissue, whiLch bad representatives of large size.
bave been totally deconiposed and destroyed. There is no need however of
this bypothegis, on the size of the Palceozoie AIgoe, to argue by comparison on
thc fecundity of the marine vegetation of old. Small species of flydropbytei,
in our time, afl'ord suffil ent analogies. The great bank of Sargassum, which
extends between the 2Oth and 4llth parallel of latitude, covers, according to
Humboldt's computation, a space of more than 260,000 square miles. Ia placea
this floating bauk is so thick as to arrcst tbe progress of vessels, and it appears
at present to be of the sanie extent and to occupy the sanie place as when it
was first noticed by navigators. What can ne then infer to have been the
resuit of a vegetation whose force was at lenst double of -what it 18 now, and
which bas writt.en its history in whole strata of great thickness ?

19.Bnalogy of life and .Functions in both the Terrestrial and the .Marine Vegeta-
ile WorZd.-IV cannot be presumed that this whole vegetable world of Paluaozoie
seas bas left nothing aSter itV but useleas petrified remains. ln the inarch and
development of naturels productions, notbing of the materials employed is ever
lst The smallest atom, of matter is preserved la some way, if noV constant1ly
remodelledl. Thus 'we find the key of a new life, of a new creation, in the
remains of a destroyed one. Thus, some leaves, preserved by fossilization, in
the-sbales of the Goal Measures, Open to Our view not only the wholo world of
an ancient vegetation, but its predestinated resûIt coal deposits, slowly laid up-
by its agency. Thus aise the remains of marine plants, ia the shales of the
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Devoniîn point out, 1 tiink, not oni>- the fecninity of an anc'iQn, marine
vegeio.tion, but its reiuit in the contemporaneoiis depusits of petrrdeuni. lndeed,
both kiitîds of vegetation lhave great itnalogy of lifo, if -iot of organisil. The

1 lants of the ceai, by titeir structure, the torm of their long pointcdl lvaves or
indefinitcly divided fronils, ivcrc shapcd for the absorption and the transfor-
mation froni the atmospliere of 'lie gresatest aniount of carbonic acid gas into
woody tissue. The Chlorosperms of the Pab'eozoic timnes, with their simple
bladdery conformation and thieir greeni color, were undloiuhtedlyý prcparcd te
perfornh in the watcr the sanie tunctions as the coal plants perforrmed in the
attmosiiherc. As the result uf terrestriai vege(tatiollba hzen. first woodv
tissiue, anul then, by its deconiposition, col, ,sa tihe resuflt of marine v-etation
lias been, first cellular tissue, filleil with a lcind of liquid carbon, and as the
carbon is unalterable, thme îiecomposition of the plant lias left it free as lluid
bitumneu or petruletinu.

IWal Cîeniitry li'uIicatce on the Subject.-Wc canîiut fullow, iii Our day, by
means of the accumitilated reinains of Hydrophuytes, the slow process ot carboni-
za#iofl, and Comptare ifst ls at (lifflerClît stages of fis dcvclopîîîent. as we eati
b>' help of the reuiains of land plants, in tlie formation of jîcat bogs, lignites,
&c. Thtis onlv has beemi ohserved W lien marine vegefables are tlirown tupon
fuogs and imixed with teriestrial lants as compotind ofthe peat, they dIo not
leas-e any trace of o rgân:isi., or primitive forin, nind fiie leaty matîci-, thoen of a
deeper black culor, is a softer, n*. -rc liomogencous compoîîid, riclier in bitumen.
When, detaclied by stormns or hiues, Algae are lieii1 ed in1 great masses on s'sndy
slmrîrcs, thýv plou7ptly deconipose, pîassing fîrst to a bLick, soft paste, and theu
,o a gflutinous flîiid of Lthe saine color, xvlich exhuales a stm-ong isagreable
odor, iîrd penetrate.; tie sand. Cheinistry lias iiot ýi.unlyzed tliese mnatter
resiiiting fromn the deconipositiou of 113yulropiliytes, zior even species, of marine
MXg& e and theretore iL is not proved tlîat there eiists a direct r%laticn betweîs
tbein and petroleitî. Clîemistry demonc-trates, hîowever, tliat ietroleum and
ceai are both comnpoîînds of tue s-ame elcmnents;- and the former niatter being

1roved of veg-etable enigin, lthe second) is neccessarily, by induction, rIeférred tu
the same t And as some substances, like iodine, whicli was forrniely precured
trouim 'ie plants onily, arc noi' more abiudantly obtaioed from petroleum,
cluemical analyses, 1 Lliiik. confirin in taL way the reliition betîveen petroleum
and Hiydrophiytes.

IThougli chîemistrv is not direct>' iuterested in iL, iL is but riglît to refer lucre
to a pecutiar fact whicb bears upon the subjeet. The Algoe, especially the
gmeup of the (iaulerpoe, feed soine ot the animais ot the scas, remarkable for theu

Pro.. Liebig, ho whom 1 wrote a rt'sumé ut miy opinion on te subleet. with the request
that lie wouid point ont tomne tie resuint of clicraical analysis of miarine plants, iftîcre wcre
any, either iu support or discreulit ,f imy ideas, kiîîdly answered: 1 "Tiat there werc nnhap-
puly no analyses of sptucics of Piires, or of otmer Hlydrophytes, whiclî could bc usod as
ahTording support to nuy vicws. But tiat iny argum ients, bauqcd on eeact researches, wcre se
cinelusis-c, tbat for iimsclf, at h-ast, tii-y bad rcnuovcd any doubt of the truth ot the theory.

t Seo, on thià %ubjeet, a very retmarkabie andi most instrutive paper, by Sterry Hunt, in.
Le A-iîenican Jç>urna.l of Science aud A rts ('2), pp. 1 ùG to 17 1.
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8ize and the prodigious fatness of their bodies. The green fat of the turtlezi,
says 11arvey,t so muchi prizcd by aldermanic palates, may, possibly bc colored
by the unctuous green juice of the Caulerpoe, on which they browse. The saie
eould bc said of the color of the Devonian petroletum, wbicli is exactly that of
the Chlorosperm flydrophytes. It is flot positively ascertained, I believe, if
wbalc3 and other marine mamnmifers of this kind, whose bodies are larg e reser-
voirs of oily, matter. are true Algo-feeders ; but wbien killed, thie stoniach3 of
these animnais are always found mostly filled wit½i marine weeds.

"Geological and Geograplucal -Distribution of Petroleum Deposits and I'ucoidai

Remains.-A laut argument, no less conclusive on the subject, is taken from thl,
geolog'cal and also fromn the geographical relation lietn-een deposits of petro-
leun! Ad Fucoidal remains.

Oil-bearing strata are seeni in the Coal Meaures nîostly inferior to the bii"
bed of coal No. 1, whicli is often a cannel coal ; and sometimes also, but rarcly
at a highcer horizon, as, for exaniple, lielow coal No. 3, and also coal No. 12,
grenerally in more or less evident coxînection witii cannel coal. Thiis lias pro.
bably led to fice opinion, stilI admnitted by sonie geoiogists, that alI the deposits
of petroleum owo their origin to a slow deconiposition of coal, uinder sonit
peculiar influences. As there bas not bieretofore been observed any indicQtiort,
that remains of marine plants miglît have existed at some places mixed witb) ïhe
serial plants of tle bogrs of the coal epocli, it wvas not easy to accolant for suicli a
phenomenon as tlîat of the formation of coal and petroleuii at the same horizon
and under the saine circumstances. Lut this cîirious fact, 1 tlîink, is explicable
now. Wlîen the combustible niatter bas been formed, especially from oiîe
remains of acrial plants, whose tissue was mnostly vascular, or vascîîlir and
cellular, like that of the Lepidodcndron, Sigillaria, ferns, etc., it becoînes by
mnineralization a bard coal, wiLh tlîin layers or distinct laminas, soinetimies
shining, sometimes4 mixed with opaqune layers and flakes of cliarcoal, and givitig
by combustion, a proportion of aslies accordingy to the nature of the wood,
Wben it lias been forined merely by floating fresh-water vegetaibles, like Stig-
niaria and its leaves, the compound, originally balf fluid and more easily deconi.
posed, becomes, by tlie slow process of combustion, compact, homogeneous,
witbout apparent layers, tending to mere bitumait, thius forming the difl'crent
varieties of cannel coal. Now, I b> lieve tliat when titis floating vegetation lias
been more or less densely intcrmixed with marine plants, aud perhalps also
influenced by marine water, the almost total absence of woody fibres lias
casually prevented the bedding of tbe material, and su, by slow mnacerationi,
part of it bas been transformed into fluid bitumnen. It ia probably for this
reason that we sec, soinetimes, as nt Breckenridge, in Kentucky, a bed of cannel
coal aon early decomposed into petroleum tîtat it can scarcely bo used as cah,
and at a lower level, even in close prcximity, aud where every trace of coal bias
disappeared, inferior strata of sandatone, strongly impregnated with petroleurn..

Il la descending from the base of' tbe Coal Measures into tue Devonian, we
flnd deposits of oil nearly in the whole thickness of this formation, wvith the
exception of the old red sandstone, equivalent of tîte Ponent and part nf the
Vespertine of Petxnaylvania. Ail the plants of thia formation, and tiîey -ire
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numerous enough, beiong to swanip or land plants, bnd no trace of Fetroicuai
lias beeti seen ia these mensures. Btit down froni ibis red sandstone, the
Cbcmung is full of remiains of Fuczoides, and whcre tliey are found ail the sand-
stone strata of tbis formation are more or less3 hupregnated vrith oil.

IStili lowver the black shales of the Hlamilton group arc so much clxarged
vtith bituruei tîxat thcy have often been considered as the truc source of the
Pevoniau pcîroleum. There the remains are nearly, ahinost totally, obliterated.
A few teeth of fishcs and smali shteils, very rarely large trunks of Lepidodendron,
notbin- nmore, at least iui those extensive tleposits, gcnerally of great thickness,
which, border our Western coal basins. The color of the5ze shales, aud the
bitumen wvhich they contain, indicate a formation under ivater, under the influ-
ence of a powerful vegetation;- and a marine vegetation, without doubt else,
besides the wêli-preserved triinks of Lepidadendron, which have probably been
brought tloating, we should find there other remains of aerial plants. A t
WVortbington, iu Ohio, wher2 1 have spent muich lime in scarcbing for fossil
!pemains in these black shales, I have seen thei oftcn covered with round spot5s
af coaly matter, varying ln, diameter fronî haîf an inch to one foot, sbowing no
trace of organisai, and resembling some kind of round, bard Ulvuce.p, like those
whielh are secu in great quantity attaclxed il- tl.e niuddy shores in shallow
water.

IlDescerxding furîher down in the Lower Devonian and lJpper Silurian, we
ete there also the ro'rks saturated with petroieum, and generally marked by an
abiindance of Fucoidai remiains. It is probabiv fromi the rocks of the Upper
Siluirian that Prof. l3rogniart obtained bis Fuer ýs from Canada. In Ohio aud
offier Western States, where the Upper Silurian limestone is barren of remain,
t does not show ny deposits of petroleutn. In Canada the same rocks bave
h)otl Fucoides and fluid bituonen Prof. Lcslcy. after an exainination of the
( ast end of Canada, Gaspé, ivro te nie (5 th Jauuary 1866) : "lA Il sorts of marine
îegelatiou of Upper Silurian and Devonian ages seemn there ln great abundance,
and petrolinai everywhcrc iii the l)evonian, anti oozing from the lower Hlelder-
herg limestone formation.

"lStili deeper thc Lower Siluirian bas small deposils of bitumen lu cavities of
b.mestone, even when every trace of organisai bas disappeared. This facet agaix
s, 1 thiuk, another indication of the relation of petroleuai to -a marire vegeta-
i;D For it 13 weli understood that vegetable life bas riflcd the seas la its
miiaule representat:ves, Diatoinaceoe, Dcsmidiaceoe, long before animal life could
týe supplicd or sustained by i-,. These diminutive and primitive oul reseryoirs
are attributabie to the concentration and decopitn of alclsrlso
i1at primordial vegetation.

iThe geographical distribution of petroleuni and that of tbe remains of
i)arine Algîe present the same remarkable coincidence. At 011 Creek, Slippery
Rock Creek, in the Chemnng of Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, evcrywhere indeed
,where ol lias been seen. eitber lu cavities or saturating the rocks, and wherc
'he strata were open to view, a remarkable amouut of Fucoidal romains bias
btea observed. This caunot be a mere casual coincidence.

"The discussion presenîed in the last part of this paper may tben be closed

Vor. XI. N
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b>' thia asiertion : That though the theor>' of tho origin of petroleum frotu
mnarine vcgotables is flot yct supported by direct experimnentu and conclusir,
proofs, the reasons in favor of it are weighty enough to merit due consideration.
The more so, that if recognizod as true, tho theory presents an importani
chapter of the histor>' of petroleum, and may prove of great value in its apphi.
cation."

We pass next to some produe~tions of Dr. W. Lauider Lindsay, froni
the proceedings of the Royal Society of Edinburghl, the Edinburghl
New Philosophical Journal> and other sources. We caui only naine a
paper on the Tertiary coals of New Zealand ; but we cannot nanie it
without praise as a concise, yet full, clear, and well arranged snmMarv,
of information on its stibjeet. Of more general interest and ini more
immediate relation with our condition, as a g-reat Colonial Gover>.
ment, is the essay entitled " The place and power of Natural Llistorv
in Colonization, with special reference to Otago (New Zealand),1"
whicli is an excellent exposition of the practical value of the severali
branches of Natural Science in a iiewly settled country; the evils that
may arise from, iguorauce, and the ageucies bv whiclî knowledge nna'
be collected and diffused; which, therefore, should be put in operatioln
by a wise governiment ; not because such knowledge is iii itself inte.
resting, ennobling, and deserving- of cultivat:jn)i, but on accounit of thie
practical, benefits hiaving a direct rnoney value, which it confera- on a
comxnunity. Our statesmeta would do well to coxîsider stich views,
and an intelligent public oughit not to disrcgard them. Wc have,
perhaps, advanced beyond the need of some of the suggestions ofl'ered;
but there are others well deservingo of consideration ; as, for exaniple,
the public importance of a botanie gardeti ;aîîd tîtat not merelv as a
useful aid ini College botanical instruction, but with a view to the iun.
provement of sucicty at large, and the diffuision of~ inuch important
practical knowledge.

Dr. W. Lauder Lindsay is eminiently a practical îîaturalist a3
well as a man of real science. Anong the subjeets wvhich lie lias
ably treated, we find "lThe Dyeîng Properries of Lichenis 1

Economical Applications of' British Lichens," Substituttes foi-
Paper Material ; " 'IlBotauy, iin its Applications to Conîmon Life ; "

and (which we wish could meet withi due attention liere), Jlluistratio»îŽ
of the Value "0 f a Knowledge of Vegetable llistologv to thje Medi-
cal Student and Practitionier." One of these subjeets, wlhicli is of
very great public interest, forms the subjeet of a popular leture de-
livered with great success at Perth, and elsewhiere, the syllabus of
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which is so suggestive and instructive that we have no hesitation ini
copying *entire in this place, notwithstanding that it is flot vcry re-
cent. We refer to the lecture on the "Substitutes for Paper Mate.
rial." We wonder Iiow it hiappened that, in naming the families of'
plants which may be tried with mnost promise for paper mnaterial, the
Asclepias family escaped Dr. Lindsay's n'itice; perhaps the list would
have been moet conveniently given in a botanical arrangement, but
the syllabus g-ises an excellent idea of the matter, and is full of in-.
struction:

PanT I.-I. NVature of' prcseiit I'apr Idaterial. Linex and cotton rags,
bempen roner and canvas ;-thftt is, debris of fabrics made of liaz, hemp, and
e-)ttoD; re-use of old or warite Imper: English Patent.-2. Scarctty and i gh
price of present Paper Mlaterial.-Causes : 1. Increased demand for-a. Packing,
papers; rapid extension of British commerce-b. Writing Papers; postal re-
forms and extension.-c. Printing Papers; progress of the cheap press and
;popular literattire;- abolition of newspaper stamp duty ; rise of colonial litera-
iure. (Onie Victoria paper circulates 12,000 copies daily.) Rise and progress
cf Paper Maché manurfacture. Prospective abolition of paper (luty; paper duty
arrests developient of paper trade ;effect of abolition of the tax in creating
increased demand. Increase on paper made in 1853, over that made in 1852, in
Britain, was 23 millions Ibs; consumption in 1855 was double that in 1845 ;
agerage annual incercased denxand is 10 per cent ;price of best rags lias rîsen
(rom 26s. to 34s., and that of other qualities in proportion.

-2. Diniinished sUipply of rags, &c., inl cousequence of-a. American conmpeti-
rien in continental mlarkets . no paper dnty in America ; three timnes as much
paper used ln Ainerica as in Britain.-b. Continental nations printing more
booksand ucw.spapers, and reqniring homne producc.-c. Use of cetton and fIai-
waste, &c., for Railway purposes.

N'ecessily.~for providi- substifutes jor prcsent Paper Xâfterial..-Limuitation
ci' suppiy of' t!rtde inaterial the great obstacle to reduction of pricti of paper.
irnducemeints io discovery of eheap, abundant, and good substitutes: Il Times"
prize of £1000.-Experiments and Patents in Scotland, England, Ireland, France,

'ermnany, the United States, West and East ladiei, &c.-Schaffes IlSammtliche
I'a.pier-Versuchie," 17 72.-Hering's IlPaper and Paper making,-ancient and
modem,"ll 1855.-Impetiis given to study of economie applications of' vegetable
ttcr by establishment of-a. Permanent M-useuins of Economic J3otany, or of

wcal or national Inidtstry.-b. Temporary Exhibitions of local, national, or
,,riersal indiustry.

4. Essentials of a gooti Paper Maierial : musi consisi of wvoody fibre; character
qf latter ; Ilbast issue.'-a. Cheapniess.-b. Abundance and readiness of supply.
-c. Euse of preparation - littie loss in process of conversion.-d. Facility of
14ing bleached.

5, ..Accesory culvmndages in Manuflicture of a cheap and good paper.-a. Irm-
r0Ved macbinery for separating and pulping fibre.-b. Improved processes for
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bleaching.-c. Economical applications of refuse, e.g., as nianure. Non-atten-
lion to these essentials or accessories the general cause of failure iii experiment.
cost and d1fficulty of pulping and bleaching chief obstacles to use of abundan,.
and cheap fibresz.

O. /Zbndnceoffibre-produciîî- plants thr-oug/îott the~ uorld.-a. H-omeî,
Eources.-Present non-utilisation of propierties and products of common weeds.
-bl. Our colonies as new fields of produce and export. IlWest Iàdia Hemp and
(ceneral Fibre Company ";. 1-Guiana, Textile Association "tresources of Iiidia,
Australia, New Zealand, Canada, l3razil, &c.

PART II.-ILLUSTSATIONS OF PLANTS VIELDING FrIBRE SUITA13LE FORPAE

AÂI.-.FLOWEISING PLANTS. <Phanerogaminia.)-1. F"!ax Faiiiily.-Fýla2.
]int; tow: flax cotton ; Jack-son's flax paper.-Cultivation of fIas: ini Scotlauid
asnd Ireland ; Irish FIax Co.-Proposed cultivation in Iidia : niemorial of
Chamber of Commerce, Dundee.

2). Neile Fantily.-a. Comnion lieiup ;Russia and Poland as ebief iields :
export; proposed cultivâtion in vur colonies.-t'. Indian hemp.-c. Connnor.,
nettle; nettle' maslin in Ireland ; use of fibre in Hlolland and Gerniauv.-
,1. Common liop ; liop-bine.-e. Chinia grass fibre.-f. Neilglserirv iiet-]e o
India.

3. Mullow Furily.-a. Cotton: scaicity in Amierica; propc&sed cultivation o
India, Africa, &c.-b. Garden bollybock ; patents of Mr. Niven. of Keir Gardc,-L
Stirling.-c. Marsh Mallow of aîc.d Common. Ma1llow ; tree Mallow.-

".IlCuba bast I of gardeners.

4. Grass Fa'nily.-a. Straw o? oat, w'heat, and otiîu' cereals. Stravr prinunec
and wrapping papers ; s-traw note paper ; disadvantages of straw paper
Coupier's and Mellier's patent;- Drayton's patent.-bl. Twitcb or couclh grass,
Jeyes' patcnt.-c. Mjat grass ; cord grass; mountaiu melie grass . rye gras-, or-
darnel; oat-like grass; cock's foot grass ; canary- grass: crested dog's ta::'
grass; sea reed, marram. or matweed.-d. Common bay; Antisclî's patent.,
e. ",Esparte"I of Sîîain.-f. !Baniboo.-,,. Su -ar-cane ; megass ' or Isperst
cane ;""cane trash.'-h. Chinese --ugar cane.-i. Mfaize or Indiari corn.-
k. Rice straw;- China.-!. Tussac grass of Falklandl Islands.

5. Lime 2'rec Ianeily.-a. Common lime or linden treet : Russian as»
t'. Ilasswood of United States and Canada -c. Jute . Gunny or rice bags Vf
India, Suiith and lloldswortbs patent.

6. Tliisili Pa;nili-a. Common thistie ; cotton ti'istle :Lord Berriedale's
patent; thstle paper in France.-!'. Burdock;- coitsfoot; Irish patent.-c. Cud-
weed, or Ileverlasting fiower," of United States and Canada;, Andres' pateD.
_d. Coxnmon Mlugwort.-e. Sunflower - experiments at Frith.-f. Jerusaien:

artichoke.-g. Ragweed, or groundsel.
7. Pea and Bean Family.-a. Common field pea and bean; - talk or straw

"pea shelîs;-"I everlasting pea.-b. Common broom -Niven's patent-(-. Con-
mon field clover.-d. Liquorice root of 'Ponte-fract.

8. Plantain or Banana .1'arnily.-a. Conmmon plantain.-!'. Commion banana,
of «West and East Indie.-c. Manilla bemp : West ladies and United Staie!,

198
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9. M~ezereon .Fm1~-.Nepal paper plant.-b. Lace bark.-c. Leather-wo
cf North America.

10. Fir autly.a Sýcotch fir : cones; leaves ; pine-wool of Germany; M.
Panewitz's patent; sbavings and saw dust; 1Roths wood paper; Hartmann and
Schlesinger's ivood pulp.-b. Norway spru.ce fir; Gross' patent.-c. Red Cedar
of.America.-d. Larcli.

il. Oakc Family.-Wood of oak, beecli; Spanish -chestnut; shavings and
saw dust; Il spent tan;" Il orton's patent; 31. Vivien'8 leafpaper.

12. Willow .Famly.-a. Comnion willow or osier; catkins; bark; wood;
]3urch's patent.- b. Aspen and black poplar; sliavings and saw dust.

13. 6'obsefoot Fainily.-o. Red and white beet-roet; ,oilyer's patent; use of
fibre in France.-b. Mlangold 'wurzel; Irish pitent. ",

14. Cabbage .Family.-a. .Cabbage and its cengeners,-ýbroccoIî, cauliflower,
&c. ; Ilkail-runts."-b. Swedish and Aberdeen Turuip; Irish patent.-.:c. Mus-
iard; .Teyes'pàtent.-d. Horse radjah; water.cress.

M5. 'S«Zqe Family.-a. Papyrus, or -bulrush of the Nile.ý-b. Clubrush.--c.
ýCoMmon Galingale.-d. Cotton -graus.

16. Heather Family.-a. Conimon ling; peat in Italy and Germany ; Lalle-
inand's and Olarke's Patent.

17. .Potalo .Fanily.-Common Potato; Ilshaws l or staîks ; rind and pulp;
petato disease ne xnaterial objection te, use of fibre in paper making.

]8. Vine Farnily.-Oommon grape vine; tendrils; Il vine blight " nio material
.objection to use of fibre-in paper making.

19. Iris or Qornftag .Family.-Common yellow water Iris or cornflag; Irish
petent.

20. BRos# -Family.-à. Conimon hawthorn or May-b. Common bramble.
21. C'rowfoot Family.-Common traveller's joy.
22. C'ucumber Fautily.-Common-bryony.
23. .Bulriuh Parnily.-Common bulrush or reed mace.
Il. PLOWERLES PLANTS --(Cryptogamia.)-Consistiug, as they do, 'wholl.y, or

in great ineasure, of cellular 'ti&sue, niay be practically disregarded- as fibre-
-iroducers.

1. Fera FaYnilyý-Common Bracken Fera; Captain Brown's Patent.
2. Horte-tail PFamilff.-Dutch rush; cozumon ditch herse tail.
3. Iless Farnly.-Bog Mess, &c.
4. Lichen Fainlly.-3eard Mess, &c.
5. Scaweed Family.-"1 Watcr Flannel.11
The above classification is nierely ene cf convenience, and' net botanically

riccurate.
The fibre of many cf the plants above enurnerated is equally suitable for the

purposes cf the repe spinner, -and cloth wcaver.The Lecture ii be illusltraied by SpecimMel~f-1. Papers made freont the fibre
cfa rariety of plantE,-Britiàh ând Foreign.-2. The cruae fibres separated front
the said plants, and'suitable for the purposes of the paper malzer, rope spinner,
or cloth -weaver.-3. The plants whuch cither yield' fibres as above, or which.
migt-under appiopriate manipulation-be nmade to do se.

VOL. XI. O
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TUE RLEV. GEORGE CLARK IRVING3 M.A.

We have to record the recent deatb, under peculiarly sudden and painful cir-
cumitances, of an old and highly esteenied member of the Canadian Institute.
The Rev. George Clark Irving, M.A., a distinguisbed graduate of the Univer-
sity of Cambridge, iras selected te fil the Chair of Nathematics and Natural
Pbulosophy, on the establishment of Trinity Collcge, Toronto; and, at an early
period after bis arrivai in the prov ince, lie began to take an active interest in
the affaira of the Canadian Institute. For years hie iras a member of its coun-
cil, and one of the editing committee of this journal. By bis affability and
courtesy ho wron the good-will of aIl with whom ho was thus brouglit in con-
tact; and, at a period irben sucb questions as the abolition of Clergy Reserves,
and the riglits and privileges properly assignable to Provincial and Denomina-
tional Celleges, tended to intensify tiie bitterness of political and sectarian jea-
lousies, and to impede cordial co-operation even irithin the peaceful arena cf
literary and scientiflo researcli, Professor Irving stood aloof from ail narrow-
minded display of party-spirit, and was esteemed ne less for bis conciliatory
and courteous frankness in bis intercourse with men cf aIl parties, tlian for thie
firmness with wihich ho maintained bis own opinions on cvery fitting occasion.
In 1857, Professor Irving resigned bis Chair in Trinity College, and returned to
England; but, after a conxparatively brief inferval, the bigli estimation in irbici.
hoe ias beld by the Council of the College iras evinced by bis being invited by
that body to resume the duties cf the professorshiip, along rvith ethers of a stili
more onerous and responsible nature, connected -witb the oversiglit of the resi-
,dent students.

The retura cf Professer Irving te Toronto iras welcorned by many friends,
-and by none more se than by bis eld colleagues in the Canadian Institute; but
hbis active connection irith the Educational and Literary Institutions cf Toronto
-was speedily tcrminated by bis p.cnietion te the Principalship cf the Collegiate
School cf Bisbop's College, Lennoxville, rendered vacant by the election cf bis

,predecessor te the Seo cf Quebec. In bis new sphere, Mr-. Irving's pleasing
.manners, and bigli acquirements, added te, tibe reputatien cf the College, and
its last session terminated amid the mest gratifying evidences cf the succeas of
thie department under bis charge.

Re 112d accepted the invitation cf Bishep Williams te spend part, cf the long
vacation ivith bim, at Riviero du Loup; and, wivhle stili bis guest, ias drowned
irbile batbing ibere, on the l5th cf August last. The painful circurastances
attending this melancboly event irere intensified by the presence cf Mrs. Irving,
irbe -itnessed the fatal occurrence, and vainly exerted herself te save lier bus-
band's life. Chief Justice Meredith, Mr. Brydges, and others, thon resident at

Riviere du Loup, bastened te the spot on learning the painful news, and every

means iras resorted te, with the view cf restering animation, but in vain. Mr.
Irving iras in iii bealtb, and is supposed te bave been seized witb a fit irbile in

the irater. As ho iras ne sirimmer, ho iras quito ivithin bis depth; and, but
fer some, sudden, disabling cauEe, hie could readily have reached the shore. HIe
iras cnly in bis 38tli year, and was fondly bo]ieved te have ninny happy ana
useful years before him, irben thus suddenly cut off in the prime ef life, amid
the affectionato regrets cf a numereî:s circle cf pupils and friends.
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